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MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the execution cl every doeeriptlaa of

PRli%TIl%l4!!
T

And wo would respectfully Invite your atten-
tion to o«r work and pricer.

Silk and Linen Parasols
And Bun Umbrellas that will not Crack and
-ill not Fade can be bought at my store
from $2.00 to $3.25, from 24 to 28 inches
with gold handles. I have a Satin Finish
Umbrella, fast color, for $1.26 and $1.60.
^100 buys a good Umbrella, good size

WITHOUT OOUlT A
myicr nTTnia ««oi

CAN SI OtTAINKO SV
wtAftma

h & Ford’s

X-OOAl Imit&M.

Andrew Uewet is nurslox • Mon.

Read John Burg's '* ad." on last page, r

The State Normal school Is 8ft years
old.

Choice new crop Teas at R. A. Sny-
der’s.

Miss Hattie McCarter left last Tuesday

for Flint.

r cunuuo ROCNtSTUL N. V.

OT PITTINk
,01 MAM

asozno
SHOES

B. PiBEER,

Mich.

For Teas
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

pure sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries call on

R. A. SNYDER,

Rer. J. H. McIntosh left last Monday
for Chicago.

Pinkeye Is raging in the northern part

of Jackson county.

Geo. W. Turnbull was at Mason lat>t

Tuesday on business.

"Snake Bitea" is Pastor Robinaon's
subject for next Sunday.

If you want new potatoes that arc po-

tatoes, go to R A. Snyder's.

The big output of the Saginaw district

is estimated at 600,000,000 ftel.

The raspberry and blackberry crop will

be much larger this year than last.

The Smith Lima Fruit Farm had 88
pickers in the berry field last Monday.

w Call and try that new 80 cent Tea.
Best in the market, at R. A. Snyder's.

The colored Masons of Jackson hare
organized a knights templar commadry.

Lcnnder Tichenor had one of his Angers

nearly cut off by a buzz law last Friday

Chas- Hawley, of Lima, who has been
in Illinois for some time has returned

home. .

Ann Arbor claims s colored woman
over 100 years of age, who can remember

Washington.

When your lamp does not burn to an t

you Just try that Red Star Oil kept by

R. A. Snyder.

The baseball people must think every

one honest They leave their diamonds

out-doors all night.

D. 8. Sutherland, Geo. Comstock and

Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

Wlitai harvest will soon be here.

Choice new Celery at R. A, Snyder’s.

Engsgt-menU, like politics, are run by
r ngs.

Republican state convention In Detroit

August 8 9.

Jacob Boyer, of Owoeso, visited friends

here last week.

The dental college of the University is

to be enlarged.

The cheapoit place to buy new potatoes 1

Is at R. A. Snyder's.

Born, guly 8rd, 1888, to Mr. and Mrs.
rred Canfield, a boy.

Peter J. Lehman spent Sunday at Free-

dom. Success Peter.

Mrs. Geo. Kempf arrived home from
the east last Saturday.

Consumption is killing hogs by the
thousands in I^uiaiana.

MUs Nbule Guerin left last Monday for

Muskegon to visit friends

John Rrftrey and Chas. Whitaker took

in Ypellanti last Tuesday.

Born, July 5111,1888, to Mr. and Mrs.
Mclotee, of Lyndon, a hoy.

All goods delivered promptly and free
of charge by U. A. Snyder.

L. E. Sparks and wife spent a few daya

among friends here last week.

Mrs Crane, of Port Huron, is visiting

her brother, Geo. H. Mitchell, of Lima.

Jackson is to have a free hospital cost

log $4,000, which was raised by private

subscription.

The two great partlea have now put on

their canvass shoes, nnd the game will be-

gin in earnest.

A Boston woman who invented a cor-

set Is said to have made $80,000 in the

Inst .three year*.

The supervisors of Washtenaw county

have returned 845 births, and 873 deaths,

for the past year.

Moss covered Jokes about the girl and

OUR STOCK Pure Paris Green,
Inf.cct Powder and White Hellebore at

Glnziei's Bunk Drug Store.

Save money by buying Machine Oils at

Glazier's Bank Ding Store.

i

Hot Weather Goods

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Sion, for
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

Strictly pure Purls Green at Glazier a

Bunk Drug Store.

XS Oh 0013
Go to Glazier’s Bunk Drug Store for

Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Purls
Grccu. .

YOUR

INSPECTION

Solicited

BIRDER TWIHE I

E. G. HOAG.

— ---- v — 1 ill wro vv/ V V • VVA » • rxj v« • — — —

other officials of Michigan Central were ^ |0Te ̂  crwin liave produced
io towp lust Monday. by the hot weather.

What lovely nights foi a ramble, and Wl|en a womRn i, trying to write a
whnt beautiful ramblers ramble, aud what jet|er on a half sheet of paper, much may
rambling walks they take. ^ gjjj on both rides.

There is a new paper to be started in A man jn gt (jlair county has held his
Chicago called the Wife. It will probably wooj cj|p for ,he iH9t three years, and now

be devoted to women’s writes. ha> aboUt 1 ,000 fleeces.

Grass Lake wants to organize a military ̂ |iat ^ts WOrld is yearning for Is a

company and claims to have abundant hummer which a woman can use without

flrsi class material going to waste. smashing her thumb nail.
The new Catholic church at Stockbridge j A Crawford has moved his barber

will cost between $8,000 and $4,000, ol jjjop into the room south of the Hoag

which $8,000 has already been raised. House, lately occupied as a tailor shop.
The Chelsea Creamery Company is - All persons Indebted to us on book ac-

building an addition to their Creamery count or nott# that are due, are requested

which will be used for an engioe room. |0 promptly pay the sume. Woods A
The sweet c ountry school maim is now Knapp. 46

visiting her uncle, her cousins and her a woman is very much like a kettle, if
aipits, and enjoying a well deserved rest you come to think of it. She slugs away
800 loads of wheat whs delivered at the so pleasantly— then she slops— and, when

elevator between Jan. 1st and July 4th I you least expect it, she bolls over,

this year, against 2,800 for the same time ReV, Edward Reilly, late of Belfkts, Ire-
bul year. land, filled the pulpit at the Congregn-

Michigan mokes more shingles than tlonal church last Sunday, and gave good

other states in the Union, but, curiously satisfaction. He has been engaged as
enough, It lias no more than the usual their regular pastor,

percentage of good boys. The annual meeting of the School
We wish to return thanks to the Detroit Board was held last Monday night. There

Driving Club for complimentiiry ticket to was two members to elect. J. IkcoV,‘8
the Blue Ribbon meeting. July 24th, 25th, re elected and H. Ligbtlull was elected to

26th, 27th aud 38th. 1888. fill M. J. Lehman’s place.

Nothing can equal the postage stamp The friends of Mw. Thm Shaw pre-
fer evenness of temper and calm. You sented her with a flue Teachera Bible lust
can lick it till U perspires In every pore, Sunday, at which time she withdrew from

but II won't even ch.nge color. the ecbuol. nller beloK connected wltU It

x,„. V n C A will eerve Ice cretin thirty yetre Mtny pleatHn* thing, were
J^'I-.ttwnl.of the ConiJetid tod ,u. occuion w... long here-

^’“‘ly *AII InvUrf!’ Thebigge.1 bug ,,ory ,‘Yu
TlJl. . ..range partl.U, -wu ,» =

Whit© Goods, Satteens,
Batistes, Organdies, Etc.

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT
Contains all sizes in Wig-
wam Slippers of the best
makes. Our line of Ladies,
Misses and Childrens Slip-
pers is complete.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Our line of thin coats and vests
is good. Our Straw Hat stock is
larger than ever.

Hammocks, ropes and stretchers
of the right kind. All the above
lines we invite inspection. Our
prices are always the lowest.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Keep cool by drinking Venters Glngu

Ale, Phoaphated Sliertn-t, Milk Snake and

Ire Cri'sim £oJa at Glazier's Bank Ding

Store.

All Machine Oil* nt rock bottom prices

at Glazier'* Bank Drug Store.

Glaz’ar analizes every lot of Purl*

Green that Colne* Into hi* store, nnd if It

I is not strictly pure he ship* it hack.

8 tve money by buying nil Groceries,

Oru^* and Medicines at Glazier'* B*uk
Drug Store.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALF. UY

Goo. P. Glazier’s Lean and Pool Estr.t j

Affency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm ITo. 1—270 acre*, located 2 mile*
south of Francisco. 0 ruiln wi st liomCl el-
sea. 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riggs faint One of the best
«oil farms in Michigan. There is a com
Portable frame house, a large frame barn
114 fe» t long, 2 small barn*, 2 good well*
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 190 acres «»f land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the lies l grain and st»*ck
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Fan& No 2— 80 aerrs, situated C miles
southwest of Ann Aila»r. on good toad.
Nearly all good improved land, having h
living stream of water, g«a»d orchard, very
produetivc Mindy loam soil. A bargain at
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent tlmltcr, if wanted, at $68 per acre,
Would make a very complete lurnt.

We are now making special pnees in
our Merchant Tailoring Department.
Remember nothing but first-class ma-
terials used and perfect fits given.

Farm No 6— ICO acres, 9% miles N. W
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Uuadlltn. 4 chiirrlies w ithin 2
mile*, on good road, xrelient neiglilaw
hood, soil mostly sandy hatiu. remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;
3ft acres of good w hile onk, hickory ami
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it ; 8 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn nnd 3 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide Into 2 farms. Ill health is the causo
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

We are also headquarters of camping
outfits in the lines of outing cloths for
dresses and canvas shoes for Men,
Women and Children.

Special on Robinson & Burtenshaw
and Hough ft Ford Ladies shoes lor
next two weeks at extremely low prices.

There Is a strange partiality suowu .o ,clock at n|g|,t ti,* inhabitaoti

*!T.lD| "S. -mJ arou^l by . load m.rlaf which

Miller & Kaercher.

ESsiPlL
also Machine Oils for sale cheap, j .nd .^^. p^^nl’“u

MILLER & KAERCHER,
CHELSEA, MICH.

Sid... I.IUt both cud,, while !bo Ud. imapproAcliinK tor-

.toned bo,* h« a »,br«.b .1 only one ™ ^“uJ.bc no.» be-«d , t came more distinct and the atr was filled
The Second Annual Exhib tlon of the r moving black mis* that fell io

Fowlervtllo Agtlcultural Society will to ahowtr, bugt, covering the ground in
held at Fowlervlllo Tuesday. Wednesday ̂  ^ ^ |nch |hlck. Urge pine

Thursday and Friday, September 18, 19, flws wer0 built, in which many of the

20 and 21. 1888. bugs were destroyed. Every night since

A health Journal publishee the startling it exactly the same hour there is a slmb
mosquito bites are ex- Ur occurrence. The people now prepare

u they lake bad blood for them by building fires aud putting
system aud leave the good. | Tei»eU of water to destroy them aa they

KEMPF & SCHENK.

Farm No 8—236 acres, located miles
front Chelsea, on prominent roan, iu good
neiglibnihuod. near church and school
house nnd blacksmith shop. 175 acres of ‘

plow land, 23 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 1G acres of low pns
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this faun is
the highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
lias a fine young orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling bouse, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement 1mm .'10x80

with gambrel roof, built iu 1885. also bog
bouse and kettle room, corn crib, carriago
house and workshop attached, lien house
16x20, tool shcil, and 9 good Wells,
dandy loam about building* but
most of farm is a day loam and is a su-
perior grain and stock farm in excellent
condition. The owner was offered tour
yearn ago, $70 per acre, but w ill now tt* 1
at a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali*
fornix. • Price, $60 per acre.

COOPER & WOOD

Fora No 22—290 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Largo

j Intme house near school house, barn 40x60
| »1m> one 80x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two'
wells, a windmill Conducting water into

i house and burn, orchard w ith plctvy "t
small fruits, and other improvements. ISO-
acral of pi iw land, 80 acres of timber and

; 20 acres of marsh. doit, gravel a at!
sandy loam. Very productive A tArra
lo make money both in cropping nod as
an investment.

There ought to be very little bad Wood Lp. Prof. B. Vondabulen, a scientist of
note, has yislted the place so ••

9 CHATLAIN WITCHES I !

CHAIN and CHARMS.

Last Friday morning while Mr. Dudy ness this phenomena. He hss C*H®
Lust Friday m r g - - , wera ftt Le Wug, and asserta that he never found

..... . _ the house it before in this country. It i»ol »

and stole I ret of plated knives and forks, that ia peculiar to the southern I"*0

without being caugh Lufrjfc six month, in the year. The
The following is the about the size of the June bug.

the eight largest churches ot I and rough jvlth long, pointed gauzy

8t Peter, Rome, 54,000 a rsons ; Milan wjn jt jt |,#nnieM and dies soon sfV r

C*lb«0ra1, 87,000; St r*ul- toud,lnt U.« iround.-E,.
000; Bt-Sophls, Constantinople, 38,000; - - -
Notre Dame, Paris, 91,000; Florence Xr$. GrU&&T D*Y*'
Cathedral, 90.000 ; Pi»« Cathedral, 18,000 ; -
Bt. Mark, Venice, 7,000. | 7hat marriage without sffi-ction la

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Chelsea Seller Hills

Farm No- 38 — ConsiMlng of four *ep-
crate 40 acres tracts of Beech and Mitp>o
timber laud. In Cheboggau county, Miclti-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $1*3 50
per acre. The owner will Hco» pt in pu t
payment, good property In KMiitieru Mleii*
[gan. A cood chance to trade for d sirabla
(aim land.

k-av. PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

<•*
1 V.
«5&\ \

The girls who are wont to wy that they like wilted celery without any salt-

will never marry a man who amokes, ̂ ^ % ^ ^ that the doctor

drinks, swears, etc., are getting w|10 t^im Ute least knows the most.

i(>95 worth $8.00 every year. They alwaj-a either brea That fkahion will allow men to discard
W.tch, Chain «nd Ch.rm ..... orth ^ IMt. J* oW w^,co.u In ,o*» «.d country

§•••••

•io', worth U.00 1 ^ ZX Z'VZ I '^r*—

Gold Wntoh »nd Chnin..

.10.00, worth 18.00

.12.00, worth 15.00

.15,00, worth 80.00

BILLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich.

Th. man wbo baa no t»d| That complof out
1 11 m win bt more numerous than ever, anu

CUSTOM WORK.

SsVi’S K -
embark, wltb bio on tb. tobo«an o.
matrimony Will be ashamed and tired of

him In a very ohoriUm*.

just as lively.

That a •‘merdfiil man la mercifal to
hla beast," and lo aummer time more

than any otlfr, _________

ALL KINDS OF• . * . ^ * • V 4 ’

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.
tin SisOMt Kwlnt Mn r»U On WXMt

Farm No 15—108 CS ioo .,crc-^itn«t'd
8 mile* fr«»m < liclsea. n**ar *M wd, <»n*i;ftod
rnnd.nnd in an t-xcetleni wiuhlvtflmoal
Easit rn p»<'pfe. TJuTclsa frm^dnHIlug
house ff 2b rooms (Isrgc and ‘-mail), i
frame Imihi 98x50. «t*n » snwk torm tOO
fi-ct long, wagon h'»u*«* 20x80, lirh ksnioktj
Imute and Ijitir dryer, 2 go** I wrIU ot i x-
cell* nt water, mctlinm iz «T mclmrel. 90
acYc*“f plow land, renin |. ., t»-r gi*.d ,im! r
litnd. ‘ Xo vhalrticr. This i* u
superior located form, under high tuft!* of
cultivation. The owner desires \o retire
froth active work and will sell fi r per
acre. - —
Farm No 14—280 acres, 2^ miles e ?t

ol Ctiehwa, 4 miles from Dexter vBli*.g«*,lJ .<
miles from German Mcthodfot church, on
prominent road, a largt'coium<Hli()t*> trnrao
house, Dlcssaritly situated near a fine Ink'1,

a barn nCxftt «tan one 26x50. imnn- h t tt

80x86*, corn barn lflx20 nmi nthcr Jmptov;-
I mmts. ia cood re-p.ifr; 4 hcm-k at »*re ; t *

1*0 acres plow lam), fid acrers good iju.b. r
! 80 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres of
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly Io»m
sol], a good stock aud sure cron farm
Price $60 per acre.

Iw.
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INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

MICHIGAN. not

Thk Ciovormnont U tr}*ln*r lobster
culture on Ulttlhtcltlc coiuit.

Till'- peach crop promisee to bo phe-

nomenal. From eight to ton uiillion b»«-

k»>t« are promised from 1 Maw are, and
four or five millions from New Jersey.

Boston is collecting the renter of the

patriot* who fell at Hunker Hill, Juno
17,1775. The name* of the historic
defenders will bo stamped upon bronze
and placed on appropriate noil.

A resident of Newport, Ky., 1* *ald
to have invented a smeltinr furnace by
which he can produce aluminum from
common c)ay at a cost of one dollar a
pound. Aluminum now sells for one
dollar un ounce.

Gboruk H. Gibson, of Boston, who
whs to have married Miss Chandler, of

Chelsea, the other night did not ap-
pear. Ho was found dead the next
day, having^shot himself because his
wedding suit was not ready.

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. *
TvtRtur, July 3. —The Beuste ws*

in session In the House the
Appropriation bill was reported and the
Tariff bill was further considered. Ad-
journed to the 5th.

TtttnMUT. July 6. -In the Senate tho
coufereuco report on tho Agricultural
Appropriation bill was concurred in. A
bill to make the manufacture, preparation
or sale of adulterated articles of food,
drink or medicine a misdemeanor punish-
able by flue aud ImprUonmout was intro-
duced. Message* ware receive 1 from the
President vetoing threj private pension
bills. Adjourned to the Vth. In the Rouse
hills were reported to authoriio the ap-
pointment of an assistant Heeretary of the
Navy and to perfect the quarantine serv-
ice of the United States. The Senate
Land -Forfeiture bill was discutaad.

Friday, July fl — Tho Senate was not in
session. In tho House the Land Grant
Forfeiture hill was passed. If it heroine*
a law it will forfeit fifty-four million
acres. Tho debate on the Tariff hill was
resumed, and the only changes made were
to restore the present duty on wood-
screw*, pea-knives and razors, and fixing
tho duty on new printing type at flfteou
per cent mi valorem.

HATt’RDAT. July 7. — There was no ses-

W altera was killed and the two Stones
were mortally wounded.

N a ault four thousand delegates from all
p rta of the United Ntates were in attend-
ance at the opening session in Chicago on
the 5th of the National convention of the
Societies of Christian Endeavor. m

Turn city directory Cor tsvj, t*>ued on the
5th, gives Chicago a population of *TG,0h»,
an Increase of T^UU), over the previous
year/.
A boat oapaised on tho ftth on I-ake Jo-

hanna, HintL, Harry Tucker, night clerk
at tho Ryan Hotel in Ht Paul, his father,
aged sixty -four yearn, aad Mrs. htepbeu
Dyslnger were drowned.
A riKB on the Mb in the husiuesa portion

of Marxsville, Cal , caused a Are of
On the ftth Mrs. William Klwell. agtsi

alxty five years, and her son. about fort>-
years old, were killed by a train near Liv-
erpool, O.
Sown one placed a number of planks on

the track of the Elgin, Joliet & Katou
railroad near Plainfield, HL, on tho Ath,
and a work tnfin struck the obstruction,
killing three Lal ans.
Ji’DOR A. M. PtfU.uw, iu hi* office in the

court-house at Hardinsburg, Ky., shot and
killed James Miller, a wealthy farmer, ou
the Oth. Cause unknown.
An express |»ackage containing fl.000,

sent from BoLon, Kan., to Little Hocking,
W. Va.. was found on It* arrival on the Oth
to contain nothing but pieces of paper.
Ukoror DobhV farm house near ftault

8te. Marie, Mich., was burued early on tho
morning of the Oth, and George Dobbs,
agcxl seventy two years; David Merrifleld,

Riv. I’LTKit Hauekmans, of Troy,
N. Y., Is tho sole survivor of tho two
hundred Roman Catholic priests who
were on the mission in this country
when he came over in 1838. Ho has
been a priest fifty-eight years.

slon of the Senate. In the House the Sen- _____ __ _____________

ate bill providing for the sale of the site of , 3^ twcm t y -Me year a; AUco’ Thowpsoii!
Fort Omaha. Neb., and appropriat ng ft-HW.- 1 R|^ vears, and another child per-
000 for a new site and the construction of I jghe4 lB lhe
new buildings thereon was passed. The ' Tbr brewers’ strike at Cincinnati, which
Tariff bill was further discus^, and the | wa, Wun April 11, was declared off on
offering of an amendment placing sugar on
the free list and pro|wsingto pay a bounty
for its production provoked an animated
debate, but no action was taken.

GUBfVOin hfil ;i n.'w i-!;in for Ire-
land home rule. Ho now proposes to
retain the present Irish representation

In the imperial Parliament and to give

Ireland a National Assembly, with au-

thority over judeiliry and police.

A PASSENQKlt train ran over a cow
nettr Eutaw, Ala., recently, and w^en
the engine reached Meriden the fire-
man (so tho dispatch says) went to
clear out his ash-pan and found the
cow's tongue in it nicely cooked.

FROM WASHINGTON.
• The Fourth of July was more generally
observed throughout the country thanusual. 4

Advices of the 5th fromGencr.il Sheri
dan’s along shore sea voyage, en route for

the flth.
Five men were found dead in tho Kin-

ulshi mountains, hid. T , on the lUh. They
wore probably kilted by Indiana
Ex-Governor Hoi *ru, of Helena, M. T.,

says that this, year the Territory would
produce gold, silver and copper to the value
of fin.tliUMXO.

On the Oth William I*andreth was hanged
at Dallas, Ore., for tne murder of his step-
daughter. Birnmio Ellis Antle, and Gus

tho Massachusetts cos* represented his ^ a bootblack, was executed for the
----- w-uu .. improving and on murj04- of William Morgan at Fort Smith,

The Salvation army at Nyaek, N. :

Y., has adopted a new plan of attack.
Every time a political parade of any

sort takes place the army will Turn out
and march in the rear singing its'
hymns and searing away the evil one.

Captain Alfred W. Burnett, a
private detective, has succeeded in capt-

uring David Straton, one of the lead-

ers in the late feud in Logan and Pike
counties. Ky., between the Hatfields
and McCoys. A reward aggregating
$8,000 was offered for his capture.

Nashville.. Penn., pretends to be In

a flutter over the discovery of an al-
leged Magdalen, by Correggio, in the
possession of un aged negro, once a
servant of General Jackson. It is
claimed that the picture was owned by
the painter Earle, who died at Jack-
son’s house.

Rev. John Jasper, the colored min-
ister of Richmond, whoso views on the

sun have made him celebrated, has
been preaching since 1*40. He was a
slave when he professed Christianity,
and his first religious labor was per-
formed among ids fellow-workmen in a
Richmond tobacco factory.

General II vuri son's family consists
of n wife, a son and a daughter. The
daughter was married a few years ago

to Mr. J. R. McKee, a young wholesale

merchant of IndUinapolis, and has now
un infant son, of whom General Harri-
son is very fond. Mr. Russell Harrison,

the General’s son. lives in Dakota.

condition of health
couraging.
The President on the flth vetoed tho bills j

granting pensions to Nathaniel D. Chase,
Harriet Cooper. William M. Campbell. Jr.
ami Julia Welsh, and the bill for the relief
of Van Buren Brown.
There were 14t> business failures in the

United States during the seven days ended *
on the 6th. againiu the previous seven
days. The total ot failures iu the United
States from January 1 to date is 5.401,
against 5,943 in I’W.

At tho General Laud Office patents to !

agricultural laud* were issued during the!
last fiscal year as follows: .Cash entries^
J.U’ifci-; homestead, 15.541*; timber culture,
1.343; desert bud, 30; scrip, 533; total.
4 7,1 NO. There wore also issued 1.0,24 patents
to mineral lands. 114 to coal lands and h'J to

private lauds under grants.
The exchange* at twenty six leading

clearing-houses in the United States dur
ing the week ended on the 7th aggregated
(679,128,574. against 1830,414,077 the previous
week. As compared with the correspond-
ing week of 18S7 tho increase amounted to

Ark .

For the week ended on tho 7th ti» rec-
ord of ball clubs m the National League
was as follows: Chicago (games won), 88;
Detroit, 35; New York, 84; Boston. 34; Phil-
adelphia. 29; Indianapolis, 31; Pittsburgh,
IU; Washington, la The American Asao-
r.ation clubs stood: Brooklyn (games
won), 43; 8L Louis, 37; Philadelphia, 84;
Cincinnati. 85; Baltimore, 37; Cleveland,
2A: Louisville, 20; Knn«as City, 18. In the
Western Association the following was
the order: Bt. Paul (games wtteL 32; Dee
Molucs. '.7; Kansas City, 23; Omaha, 21.;

| Chicago, 22; Milwaukee, 21 ; .Sioux City,
i 2; Minneapolis, 17.

J. IL Boun, of Fairfield. 8. C , after
i seven days of terrible suffering, died on
i the 7th from hydrophobia caused by tho
! bite of a cat.

A hail and rain-storm on the 7th de-
stroyed nearly all the crojn in Sharp aud
Independence counties, Ark.
A rain storm in the vicinity of Wabash,

Ind . on the 7th raised streams, and many

LI per cent I bridges were swept away. On tbo Clucin

A Yoi si, lady of Now York amuses
herself with humming-birds as pets.
They build their nests in the lace cur-

tains. and have raised little families in

tho parlor. There are plants for them
to fly about in, mid every day the florist

sends a basket of flowers for them to
extract the honey from, They are like
little rainbows flying about the room,
and they light on the head of their
dainty mi.-tn-* with perfect freedom.

Among the • sven, five sons and two
daughters, of Elizabeth Cady Stanton,

there are said to be but two conserva-
tive .ones. but the others are all follow-

in their mother’s footsteps, radical

on all questions. They are widely sep-

arated in the matter of space, Theodore
living in Paris, where lie is one of the
Hitors of an English journal; Mrs.
Match, in England; Henry, a lawyer,
in New York; Mrs. Lawrence, in the
fur \N est, and the others scattered in
different parts of the country.

A coincidence occurs in the ages of

the Presidential and Vice- Presidential
nominees in that both Thurman and
Morton are older titan Cleveland and
Harrison. Of the four, Cleveland is
the youngest The President was born
in New Jersey in March, 1*87, and ho
ix consequently fifty-one years old,
Harrison comes next. He is fifty-live.
Morton was full of a nino-year-
oul boy s tricks when Harrison
was born, and is now sixty-four
years of age. Allen G. Thurman leads
them all. He was born in the year1813. J

'TUP Statistical Bureau of the Munici-
pality of Paris has just issued the re-
turns as to tho jiopiilution of ’the city

and of tho Department of the Seine at
tho end of l*8(i. These returns put the

total population of th« Department at

£961,089, of whom 2 344, 450 were resi-
dent in Paris Itself. At the beginning

of the century tho total population of
the Beta© vras only 691,580, so thu It is
now more than four times larger than
it was, increasing to 1,200,000 in 1840
and to 2,400,000 in 1876. It has, there-
fore, increased by about 600,000 In the
last ten years. , • v, '

THE EAST.
Ax examination of tbc acconnts of John ;

H. Vauteon. of the Second National Bank
of Jefferson City, N. J., showed a shortage ,

on the ad of (I5.4U).

Os the 3d Justice C. R. Fenntmore, a
well-known citizen living ner." Delanco, N.
J , died from the effects of a bite by a rabid
dog received three months ago.
Ox the 4th Robert William Flack, of

Syracuse, N. Y., lost his life in an attempt
1 1 navigate the whirlpool rapids at Niagara
Falls in an open bout. ”

The fifteenth annual convention of tho
National Conference 6f Charities and Cor-
rection began on the 5th at Buffalo, N. Y.
StoHM’* of rain, wind and hail caused

great damage on the 3th In tho Albany (N.
Y.(, New Brunswick, Millstone Junction,
Middlebush and Asbury Park (N. J.) dis-
tricts. Yachts wore wrecked, shade trees
and awnings destroy***!, barns and farm
houses leveled and crops ruinod.

Nearly every business place and forty
houses were burned at Glade Hun, Pa , on
the 5th, and hundreds of peoplo were left
homeless.

A nf.oho was lynched near Christian
burg. Pa., on the 5th for committing a crimi-
nal assuult upon an aged white woman.
A '•tobm Hooded streets and cellars at

Scranton, Pa , on tho 3th. ami Bartholomew
Keugan and John Armstrong were killed
by lightning.

In a tannery at Allegheny City .Pa., an
explosion ou the flth wrecked the structure,
killed three horses and injured eight per-
son three of them fatally.
On the flth the United States sienmer

Hwatara with General Sheridan on board,
resumed her voyage to Nonquitt, Muss., ar-
riving at New York during tho day. From
all accounts the sufferer was doing nicely.
A coM-isioK ou tho flth of Pennsylvania

railway passenger trains near Nanticoke,
Pit, fatally hurt a fireman and thirty pas-
sengers were badly shaken up
ON tho 8th tho Swatara, with General

Sheridan on board, arrived ut Nonquitt,
Mass. The General’s condition was quite
favorable.
Eight thousand Italian immigrants in

New York were on tho 7th said to be in
want of food.
A OOAL-TBAIN was struck by a cyclone on

the 7th at Dayton, N. J., and Conductor
John Dyer, of Trenton, with two of the
trainmen, were blown from tho curs aud
fatally hurt
Officials of tho Union Bank of Provl

dence, H, L, received word on the 7th that
the 1700,000 In securities stolon recently by
Charles A. Pitcher, the defaulting tellqr,
had been recovered In London.
On tbo 7th tho Republican committee

formally notified Levi P. Morton, nt his
home In Rhinobcck, N. Y., of his nomina-
tion for the Vico- Presidency.
Governor Hill has called a special ses

sion of the New York Legislature for July
17 for tho purpose of making an appropria-
tion to continue work by the two thousand
convict* in the three State prisons.
A girl and three men were killed on tho

8th by a flush of lightning near Scranton,Po. _

null A* Wabash road the track for six
hundred feet was swept away. At Hunt-
ington tho damage to crops Was groat.
On the 8th David Clark and his wife were

found hanging in a corn-crib on A. Gage's
farm near Sandwich, IU. They left o
pnj>er signed by oath saying that they died
for each oilier.
Excessive boat on tho 7th caused the

death of Margaret Kelly, aged ono hun-
dred years and six months, at her brother'!
house in Oiiuihu, Neb.
On tho 7th K. B. Parrish, of Louisville,

Ky., once worth #100, (GO, committed suicide
because he could not pay a five -dollar debt.
Five men wore shot en the 7th at Rising

Sun, Tcnn., as the result of u feua, two be-
ing killed instantly and the other mortally
wounded.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

SWEPT BY FIRE.
The Count) Real of MlMaakre Uonnty

Nearly Wljx-.l Ont ot KstotsM*
A lire at Laks City a few nights ago

swept Main street on both side* of two
squares, doing *7.V(Mt damage and destroy-
ing the entire business part of the town.
There was scarcely any Insurance. Tim
tewn is tho county seat of Mitsaukes
County, with a population of five hundred.
The loser* wore M. C. Boynton, groceries,
feTOO; Stout & Hopkins, banker*, 91, BOO;
M Vonarsdalo, saloon and dwelling, FMD3;
8am Artis, #1.50); Herb F.sher, *1,501;
William Roach, drugs, (3,100; George
IVck, drugs, #1.500; Labar A Cornwall,
groceries, W20U, insured; William
Weat borne, store, #1.100; J. Heafusa,
building. #1,405; A. C I*wl«. store. #1,000;
Header Brothers, grocery stock and build-
ings, 13,000; J. A. Tofrey, groceries, #1,300;

Malone Brothers, Central Hotel, #fl,o>K); F.
8able, clothing stock and building, #3,300;

A. Htout. dwelling, |fi 8Q0; L Whlteford,
dwelling, #3,000; H. Caldwell, dwelling,
#?Oi»; court hou.-e. 8)00.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
A fire destroyed the Thealerdes Bouffe*

at Bourdcaux, France, on the ikl. l/)ss,
#200,000.

The Government of France on the 5th
gave its assent to a lottery loan of *1,200, 0U)
to aid the sufferers from tho locust plague
iu Algiers.

Along tho line of the Canada & Atlantic
road between Montreal & Ottawa forost
fires were raging on the flth. Eighteen
miles of track had been destroyed, and
many curs, houses and mills had been
burned.
At Glasgow an Irish demonstration was

held on the 7th to protest against tho im-
prisonment of John Dillon.
In the ‘tnnrket-placo in Athens many

shops were burued on tho 8th, involving a
loss of $730,G.X).

()X the 7th the steamer Ville do Brest
collided with and sank tho steamer Charles
Q tint at Havre, ami four of her crew wore
drtwneJ.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Grxbraj. Harrison was on the 4th for-

mally notified at his home iu Indianapolis
of his nomination for President by tho re
cent Republican convention, and In reply
to the address said he accepted tho nomi-
nation with so deep u sense of the dignity
of the office and of the gravity of tho du-
ties and rospouHlblUties us altogether to
exclude any feeling of exultation or pride.
On the 4th a cyclone swept over portions

of Iowa. At Kmmettsburg the Uatholio
church was unroofed and a dozen ximiUor
buildings demolished. At Belmont u num-
ber of houses were blown down, ami the

“ Deluxe, " the new explosive which
has bean invented by Mr. Lamm,
of Stockholm, seems destined to knock
dynamite and perhaps melinite out of
the held. The stuff resembles sulphur
and •inells like pitch, and is made up
in capsules which look like thick wax
^todies and are covered with glazed
paper. It is composed of ftbout fourw.utsuauu UI uuuub luur
parts of nitrate of ammonium and Mse
part of a mixture oyjcnitro and trrai-

MUtlMtro-bonzine with salt}>etre. A shell

filled with ‘’bellite” blew a wooden-
r&ftfid hut to pieces, and is evigQRtly
ptfUriuat for foUteting purpoBeSj ’

away
Kansas Democrats met In Htate conven-

tion at Leavenworth on tho 4th and nomi-
nated Judge John Martin for Governor.
Fire destroyed tho business portion of

Maumee, O., on the 4th,
Tub business portion of Lake City, Mich.,

was burned on the 5th.
A storm visited Youngstown, O., on the

6th, wsehlog out culverts aad. damaging
streets. Tho little son of James Lavoy
was drowned.
Thomas Bbodbrick, J. A. Bowles and

John Q. Wilson were arrested on a train
when near, Chicago on the 5th on the
charge of being engaged in a plot to blow
up with dynamite the Chic igo, Burlington
& Quincy office bindings in that city. The
men were eald Xo belong to tho Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers.
The Republicans nominated Frank Fin-

ley, of the Eleventh Kentucky district,
lor Congress on tbo flth.
On tbo 5th C. H. Waters. W. H. Stone and

W. Stone, bl* son. engaged in a quarrel
with pjwtols atHoilJstor. Col-, during which

LATER.
General Siiebidan passed a quiet day

at Nonquitt, -Mass., on the Mb. The phy-
sicians rci>orted that his appetite had in-

creased, anti said his pulse and respiration
shewed improvement The patient was
much pleased with his surroundings.
Dispatches of the 9th say that the town

of Bcrbcra, on the Gulf of Adeu, had boon
burned, and that forty persons perished.

Three bootblacks crawled under a box-
car at Canton, O., on the 9th to escape tho
rain, and were run down by a switch engine
and killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ntb and their three daugh-
ters, of Princeton, 111 , were all stricken
with insanity on the 9th.

Rain in Central Illinois had on the Oth
damaged the oat crop so ihat It would
scarcely pay for cutting. In Douglas
County twenty thousand acres of corn
were submerged.
The boiler of the Adelaide silk mill nt

Allentown, Pa., exploded on tho 9th, kill-
ing three men and wounding three others.
Great damage was done on tho «th to

farms, mill-races aud other property near
Rochester, N. Y., by a flood caused by a
breakage in tho Erie canul.
An earthquake shock was felt from

Belleville to Kingston, Ont.\ on tha.9th.
Houses were rocked and the people were
greatly frightened.

Advices of the 9th say that in tho East
river of Chinn tho heaviest rains known in
one hundred years had prevailed. The
town of Hhikhung, tho chief sugar mart of
the province, had several times been
flooded umi ninny persons drowned.
The fifty ninth unnuul convention of tho

American Insltutc of Instruction met In
No vjiort, II 1 , on Die 9Ul
A ' iolrnt storm visited Kansas City on

th«9(h y Hovorul streets were flooded, the
damage .ri uinDng to #10,0(10, and It was
reported timt a family of four were washed
sway and drowned.
A hand u! seventeen moonshiners, houd-
' 1 the notorious Morgan Hmith, was

captured by revenue officers Iu the Cum
borlund river counties on the Oth near
Nashville, Tenu. ,

Redstone creek broke its bounds on tho
Oth and submerged all the low lands In the
vicinity of Unlontown, Pa At Leith the
whole place was submerged. Groat dam-
age to growing crops was also done.
Hkavt rain-falls In the Marlon (Ind.)

district on ths 9th damaged wheat and oats
to a serious extent

In tho United States Senate on the 9th
the bill to amend the Inter-State Commerce
act was passed, and a motion to refer to
the Committee on Pensions several vetoed
pension bills was adopted. Tbo proposi-
tion to submit to tho people of the several

• constitutional amendment to pro-
hibit the liquor traffic in the United States
was favorably reported from the Commit-
tee on Education. In the House the
amendment to the Tariff bill placing sugar

MM,

very Ttiln* Itrplrte with Water.
“ Water covers about three fourths of

the earth's surface,” says Iron, “and wa-
ter, according to Dr. White law, forms
about three-fourths of the weight of living

animals and plants. Prof. Uhaussler dried
the body of a man In an oven, like a brick
in a kiln, and after desiccation the body
weighed only 13 pounds. Rather more
than 1 pound of water is exhaled daily by
the breath, about l"* pounds by tho skin,
and 2 Y pounds by tho kidneys, making
the daily emission of water by the body
about 5lj pounds, or not quite three quarts.
Human blood contains from 79 to 88 percent
of. water, the gastric juice 97 per cent,
the flesh 77 per cent, the skin 68 per ccut.,
h.uu's 7 to flO jH>r cent. This large
percentage of water in the animal body
will nflt appear surprising when It is re^
membered that a largo proportion of the
food we consume consists of water. Tak-
ing vegetable food- first, cucumbers
•nd mushrooms contain as much as 96 per
cent, cabbage leaves 92 per cent, turnips
88 per cent., carrots 88 per cent., potatoes
73 per cent., the various kinds of fruit
from 73 to 80 per cent . bread from 44 to 49
per rent. Animal food is equally replete
with water, tho percentage of water iu
hoddock being 83, sole 79, veal 85, beef 74,
mutton 81. Milk contains 87 per cent, of
water, and un egg 74 i>er cent. Tho list
might be extended almost ipdefinltely ; but

we may conclude by stating, for the com
fort of total abstainers, that much
maligned leer contains as much as 90 per
cent of water. How much more, under
certain conditions, we uro unable to saj'.”

Will Lose Ills Leg.

Ten years ago William Rheinor, a gun-
smith of Detroit, was robbed by burglars
who entered his store by tho rear door. He
rigged a spring gun. which he has since
kept set every night The other night
Thomas Lankin attempted toentcr the door
with criminal intent and received a charge
from the gun in his leg, which had to be
amputated, and the man was likely to die.
Within the last ten years the gun has been
nine times discharged by burglars, four of
whom have been wounded, and this was
the second leg amputated as a result.

Tlir Music Teachers.

At the recent annual meeting in Kalama-
zoo of the 8tUe Music Teachers* Associa-
tion the following officers were elected:
President. C, B. Cady, of Ann Arbor; 8ec-
retary, F. A. Dunster. of Detroit; Treas-
urer. Miss Jennie A. Worthington, of Al-
bion: Programme Committee, F. H. Pease,
of Ypsilanti; J. H. Hahn, of Detroit, and
Mrs. M. E. Tilden. of Mt. Clemens; Execu-
tive Committee, II. C. Post, of Grand Rap-
ids; M N. Noble, of Battle Creek; F. L
Abel, of Detroit. Detroit wfls selected as
the place of holding the next mooting.

Made Insane by fright.
Shortly after noon the other day the

residence of George G.- Golden, about
one mile south of Ionia City, wnj
discovered In flames. Mrs. Golden,
who was the only occupant of tho house,
was up-stairs asleep when the tire broke
out and barely escaped a cruel death. She
was in a critical condition, being insane
from the effects of fright The building
was totally destroyed.

TOLD OF HIS LUCK.

Destitute Miners.

The Penn Iron Company, the only large
mining corporation working mines at Nor-
way. was recently discharging all single men
und would t brow nearly two hundred out of
employment. Coming so soon after the dis-
astrous fire which wiped out the business
part of the city, It was very discouraging.
Many business men were unable to rebuild
and persons were suffer, ng for lack of th
necessaries of life.

The New* Condensed.
The Union wind-mill works at Albion

were damaged by fire a few flights ago to
the extent of #12,000; insurance, #0,000.

Henry Braudes, aged forty-five years,
was killed by tho ikll of an iron beam at
the Detroit bridge and iron works a few
days ago.

Two boys named Denis McCarthy and
Paul Zastraw, while out boating in Nips-
sing lake, near Alba, were drowned Sun-
day by tho upsetting of their boat.

The house of John Herbie, farmer, near
Merrill, was burned recently with thirty-
six dollars in cash. Small insurance.

J: G. Andrews and wife, of Eaton Coun-
ty, have eight girls and eight boys all in
good health, and as yet there has been no
death in tho family.

A holt of lightning killed thirteen sheep
for Joseph Harrison, of Charleston, recent-
ly. Thirteen proved an unlucky number
that time.

Samuel Hal lad ay and wife, of Ingham
township, Ingham County, celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary a few
days ago.

. At the races in Houghton the other after-
noon ono of the horses bolted and ran over
Jerry Murphy, aged fifty-five, killing him
almost instantly.

A body found in the river at Cheboygan
a few days ago was identified as Dr. Payne,
who disappeared some time ago from tho
East Side. , .

John Heatley, mate'of the barge Little
Wissahickotl, fell overboard at Bay City a
few evenings ago and was drowned. The
body was recovered.

Salter & Wood, meat and flour dealers of
Ishpeming, assigned the other night to C.

R. Ely, with liabilities of #4,000 und assets
of #4,500

The family of D. V, Spencer, of Gowcn,
was poisoned by eating canned mackerel
recently, but would probably recover,
though one five-year-old child was very
low.

Throe brothers named Grass, led b/
August Nelson, all four uiider twelve years,
robbed the house of Mrs. Nelson ut Ishpem-
ing tho other night, securing seventy dol-
lars In money, besides other plunder. They
were caught, but the money had disap-
peared.

At Port Huron the other day the jury in
tho case oft George E Beacraft, charged
with counterffliting, disagreed. .

In the suit of Alice Potts against Emily
Willard for #50,000 damages for alienating
the affections of her husband, Louis Potts
the Jury brought in a verdict the other
morning for #30, 000 damages.

Forest fires have destroyed Bmlthson’s
lumber camp, near Petoskey, together with

!?llumb,er and fih.in&le seven dwell-
ings and quantities of lumber, shingles,
ties, posts, logs, etc.

A wedding at Cryrtat Falls tho other
night ended In a terrible fight, which re-
sulted in fatal Injuries to Jacob Bender.
John, bis brother, was in jail for the as-
sault.

By the fall of a tree at the Klrby-Carpen-
t«r Cotipany’s camp on Fenoe river Btevaa
Dosber yps Instantly killed

Fonml XotWImtlon of His Nomination
Krerirod by Uonnwl Hsrrlson — Ths
Nomtavr’* Address Arrcptluf the Honor.
Inpiaxainh.is, Ind., July 5.--The commit-

tee appointed by the National Republican
convention yesterday performed the first
of it* duties b> oSMAIlf Informing General
Harrison of bis nomination for the Presi-
dency. Thirty -three members of the com-
mittee were present, as follows:

THE COMMIITEK.
Ala.. ..A. H. HeudrtoksjN.H. ....... Gov. Chsnsy
Ark.... Logan If Hoots N. J ...... II. A. Potter
Cal .. .VTsMsKIlbour N. Y. ... Obod Wheetet
Ga ........ W. W. Brown N. C ..... D. C, Pearson
III.... Thom as W. BcotljOtto. , . . KxGov. Foster
Ind ....... J. N. Huston Oregon ..... V. P. Mays
low*. . Tho*. CpdoarHltjPa,.,. .... (1. F. Boeder
Kun ........ H I* Aldon.B. I... H. M. Hosworth
Ky ....... Georgs Denny 8. O.... Pans BimpklM
Me ... Samuel II Alien Tonn . . J. C. Dourtertf
Muss ...... F. L. Burden Texas ..... K. H. Terrell
Mil ..... .W. M. Murine V» ...... Harry Hlbtot
Mkh... W. McPherson lW. Va ...... C.B. Hmith
Minn ,.W. H Lsegdoo Wl> ........ II. C. Payne
M **.....I>r.F. Stringer Disk Col.. P. H. O**soa
Mo ....... A. W. MuUlni1 Arizona George Christ
Nob ....... R H. Norvslj
Before proceeding to the residence of

General Harrison the committee bold a
preliminary meeting and voted to meet
at the Murray Hill Hotel, Now Yert City,
at 10 o’clock next Saturday morning, for
the purpose of arranging tho programme
for the notification of Hon. Levi
P. Morton. Each member of tho com-
mittee then signed the aduress to General
Harrison, and. escorted by tho local com-
mittee, at II :«X) took carriages and were
driven to the p ain two- story residence of
General Harrison on Delaware street.
When tbo committee had all entered the

room General Harrison and his wife eaino
down the stairs und entered tho pnrior
amid respectful silence. Chairman Eatee
atepped forward und in splendid voice and
cinpimsissuid:
Qbn Bit At. HARRisor: Wears commissioned

by the National Republican convention to of-*
flclaliy notify you of your nomination ns the
Republican candidate for President of ths
United Htate*. In doing this we nmy be per-
mitted to remind you that your selection met
the hsurty approval of tbe whole convention;
It left no embittered feeling for lukewarm sup-
porters. and its action voiced the average und
best Judgment of the ronvention.

It is true distinguished gentlemen well known
to the people, who were experienced in publto
affa|rs, illustrious in chaructcr and worthy of
the people's confidence und support, were be-
fore the convention as candidates, and yet you
were chosen. Nor was your nomination due to
accident, or the result of hasly or Inconsiderate
deliberation. It indicated rather that you pos-
sessed In a more eminent degree those peculiar
qualities which commend you to the people’s
favor. In tbe hour of our country's peril you
cheerfully accepted u humble position In tho
army, went whore your country most needed
you. und by long und faithful service rose to
higher commands and assumed graver respon-
sibilities. Elected to the United States Sen-
ate, your enlightened und conservative slates-
munshlp commanded tho respect und inspired
the confluence of tbe American people. Added
to this, the purity of your past life and your
exulted private virtues are an earnest that us a
candidate for President the Republican party
and the glory of our country will be safe In
your keeping. The platform adopted by
the National Republican convention marks
out with clearness and precision the
creed of the purty. Tho American sys-
tem of protection to American labor aud
American products in American markets, tho
sacredness and purity of the ballot, tho protec-
tion of American citizen*, native and adopted,
ar homo und abroad, on land ami sea. the pro-
hibition of Chinese immigration, tho building
up of our navy, the erection of coast defenses,
and the especial care of the old soldiers and
sailors of the Republic are questions which oc-
cupy conspicuous places In our platform. Tlmso
and other subjects referred to in tho platform
will doubtless receive your careful considera-
tion. In conclos on we beg to express our per-
sonal satisfaction at your nomination, und we
indulge the belief that your election is already
assured.

After a brief Alienee General Harrison
adjusted his nose-glass, aud, drawing his
manuscript from his bosom, read his reply
in a full, rich voice aud with a degree of
seriousness und earnestness that visibly
Impressed every ono who hoard him. Ho
said:*
Mu. cnAiitMAN and Gentlemen or ths

Committee: The official notice which you have
brought of the nomination conferred upon me
by tbo Republican National convention, re-
cently in session at Chicago, excites emotions
of a pro'ouud though of a somewhat conflicting
character. That after full deliberation and free
consultation the representatives of the Repub-
lican party of the United States should have
concluded that tho great principles enunciated
in tbo platform adopted by the convention
could tic In some measure safely confided to
my care is un honor of which 1 am deely sensi-
ble ami for which I am grateful. 1 do not
assume or believe that tills cho.ce implies that
the convention found In me any pre-eminent fit-
ness or exceptional fidelity to the principles of
government to wh ch we are mutually pledged.
My satisfaction with tho result would be alto-
gether spoiled if that result had been reached
by any unworthy methods or by a disparage-
ment of the more eminent men who divided
with me the suffrages of the convention. I ac-
cept the nomination with so deep a sen so of tho
d ghity of tho office and of the gravity of
its duties and responsibilities as altogether
to exclude any feeling of exultation or prid®.
The principles of government and the prac-
tices in •udinmistratlon upon w hich Issues uro
now fortunately ;&oi clearly made are so Im-
portant lu their relations to Nat onal und to
Individual prosperity that wo may expect un
unusual popular Interest m tho campaign. Re-
lying wholly upon tho considerate Judgment of
our fellow citizens and tho gracious favor of
God, we will confidently submit our cause to
the arbitrament of a free balloL The day you
have chosen for this visit suggest* no
thoughts Hint are not In harmony w.th the oeca-
s on. The Republican puny has walked in
the light of the Declaration of Independence.
It has lifts'! tho shaft of patriotism up on the
foundation laid nt Hunker II II. It has made
the more perfect Union secure by making all
men free. Washington and Lincoln, York town
and Appomattox, tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence und the Proclamation of Emancipation
are noturaliy und worthily associated m our
thoughts to-duy.
As soon us moy bo possible I shall by letter

communicate to your chairman a more formal
acceptance of the nomination, but it may bo
but proper to say that 1 have already exam-
ined tho platform with some care, and that Its
declarations, lo some of which your chairman
bus alluded, are In harmony with my views.

It gives mo pleasure, gentlemen, to receive
you In my home, and to thank you for tho
cordial manner In which you have conveyed
your official message.

Long dud hearty applause echoed through
tho house ns General Harrison concluded
his address, and reaching forth cordially
kegmpod the extended hand of Chairman

cfticia\ copy of his*1 notifllmtion^i&lv
rotary Cllsbeo then handed tho gen-
tleman nu engrossed official copy of
the Republican platform. The for-
malit cs of tho occasion having concluded
General Harrison instantly became the
genial host. ^ i —
—A drunkon follow went to mooting

at a farm-house, whoro he sat In tho
door, wont to Hloep. and repeatedly
nodded. A pot whoop in the yard took
hiw nods ns a banter for a light, ’ac-
cepted the challenge, and went for tho
noddor with a vigor that .laid him
sprawling on the floor. Preacher and
people laughed and tho awakened
snoozer added to their merriment by
rubbing his head and declaring his
purpose to “ lick tho follor that throwed
that rock.”

r-A vagrant called at a house on a
Sunday, and begged for some cider.
The lady refused to give him any, and
he reminded her of the oft-quoted re-
mark, that she “might entertain an
angel unawares.” “Yes,” said she,
“but angels don’t go about drinking
cider on Sundays.”

MR. MORTON ACCEPTS.

—A young lady at boarding-school
writes home thust “ We always have
oatmeal or homily .for breakfast.”
“ We are forbidden to conjugate in
groups around the dining-room door.”
“ Last week I got demerited for read-

ing Dickon#’, ̂ icpip Papers’ in study

fl® Is Formally Apprtred of His Ifomlatloz

-Ills Haply to ths Addresser th* Noti-

fication Commute®.
HannutROK, N. Y., July fi-Rhlnsbeck ii

pot much given to hilarious celebrations.
Hi* a town that Is proud of its ago, and
therefore fools that It has a character for
dignity to maintain. Therefore, its recep-
tion of the committee which arrived here
to officially inform Mr. Morten that he hiu
received the Republican nomination foi
the Vice Presidency was cordial but digni-

fied.

The train bearing the committee ranched
tho station at 1:09 p. m. Saturday. It
was received there by a local committee
consisting of George Essolstyno, William
Bcrgh Kip, T. W. Bate*, Eugene Wells
und Martin Herman ce, and with thorn
ws» Aekert’s band, which played patriotio
and appropriate airs. From the station to
the village is about three miles. Tbo local
committee aud the band escorted tho vis-
itors that distance, carriages, of course,
being provided for the purpose. Then,
after a brief pause to get breath, the pra
cession moved to tho Huntington mansion,
where Mr. Morton lives.

The notifying committee was mot by 
local commitleo, und, amid cheering and
booiniug of cannon, escorted to thi
Huntington place, where Mr. Mor-
ton is living. Mr. Morton, arrayed In
black clothes und looking in splendid
health, stood in tho center of his drawing-
room and received tho committee. Mrs.
Morton, handsome and elegantly attired,
stood beside her husband during the notl
floation ceremony. Mrs. Morton's mother,
Mrs. Htrcet, aud her brother, W. L. Street,
und a number of friends of the family, won
grouped iu the rear. Tho speeches won
short and to tbe point Chairman Kstee.
clad in a black frock coat aud weal-
ing a Harrison and Morton badge,
was ushered into the drawing-room,
and advanced to within a few foot of Mr.
Morton. Immediately behind came thi
other members of tho committee. Mr.
Estce then delivered the address, which wui
as follows :

••The National convention of the Rcpubllcsr
party recently assembled in Chicago nomlnatec
as its candidate for President Genera
Harrison, and with equal unanimity so
lected you as its nominee for Viec-Prcsi
dent By order of that conventloc
we were appointed a committee to notify Hi
nominees of their selection. This pleasani
duty has been in part performed in giving Gen
erul Harrison, your associate upon the ticket
that notification. It only remains for ui
to discharge tho further duty cbnierrel
upon ns, by this official notice to you. Tht
country has already passed judgment opot
your selection, and it has met such universa
approval that It only loft ibis committee
to add Us own expression of their high
appreciation of your owu personal quail
ties os well up their confidence li
your eminent fitness for the posit on in whlcl
tbc deliberate judgment of the convcniloi
assigned von. In conolusloa we believe- tha
this notlflcat oh to yon will not bo a mean
ingless formality, but that your nomlnotloi
will result In a triumphant election."

Mr. Morton replied ns follows:*

"Mil Chairman and Gentlemen or thi
Committee: I am profoundly sensible o.
tbe high honor which has boon con
ferred upet me by tbe Republican National
convention recently In session at Chi
esgo, and thank you, gentlemen, for thi
courteous and complimentary terms It
winch you have officially announced my noml
nation as tho candidate of the Bepubllcat
party for tho Vice-Presidency. I am uls<

deeply sensible of tho honor conferred upot
tbe State of New York In the selectioi
of a citizen of this State as ont
of tho standard-bearers in the approschln|
peaceful conflict of tho two great political par
tics of the country for supremacy In Govern
mental control. New York represents to alargi
degree the business interests of all those ever
growing und wider-spreading communities ol
var.od Interests ard industries which it ii

the mission of tho Republican party tc
foster and protect. The platform so wisely
adopted ut Chicago has this mission boldly
in View, and by its enunciation of thesi
principles makes the issue clear und
distinct I accept the position tendered by tht
convention, of which you are the honored rep
resenutives, und will lu due time address u
you, Mr. Chairman, an official communicutioi
to that cited."

After Mr. Morton had finished spo&klnf
be luvitod his visitors to luneheou.

HEWITT FOR PRESIDENT.

Tli® American Party Disposed to Honoi
New York's Mayor, Who Declines.

Han Francisco, July 9.— At the session
Friday of the American purty delegate*
ut- largo to the National convention wert
elected us follows: P. D. Wigginton, Frank
M. Pixley, Victor J. Robertson and Alfred
Doggctt. A resolution was adopted plodg
ing tho support of tho convention to May-
or HewltL, of New York, if he will accopi
the nomination of the party for Presidonl
of the United States.

New York, July 9.— Mayor Hewitt ot
Friday had shown to him tho dispatch froit
Hun Francisco stating that tho American
party convention of California had in
dorsed him as its candidate for the Prosl-
dency of tho United States- In answer t<
u question ns to what reply he hud to make
he said: - -
"I tun prepared to tyiy I would not accopi

any nomination for tho Presidency under am
circumstances. I am M years of age and hsvi
made a fool of myself a great many times duo
ing that long period, but I um not going ti
make such a fool of myself as to accept t
nommaton for tho Presidency. I hnvt
bud manners and a bail temper, and am op;
to speak quickly, but I am so often tnUrepro-
sootcnl that 1 think I have some excuse. I an
only anxious to discharge my duties hero nn<
then be allowed the pence of a private citizen
I uni not after any nomination. I am after do
Ing my duty, ns tho Irishman said, so fur as 1
understand it, und after nothing else."

FOUND THEIR STOLEN BONDS.

Defaulter Tltcher’* llooty Discovered lu
Loudon, Where He Had Sent It.

Phcvidencb, R. L, July 9. -The Union
Batik officials havo received word by cablt
thut tho whole bundle of securities,
bills receivable and other proper-
ty stolen by Charles A. Pitcher,
the defaulting teller, hud been re-
cupturod in London. Pitcher had mailed
them to "J. A. Roberts,” his assumed
name, and believed them safe from tb«
bunk, und that it was in his power to keep
their hiding place a secret until the bank
would be ready to compromise and corn*
to terms on a basis of Pitcher’s holding on
to the #150,000 cash.

Four Millions behind.

Chicago, July 9.— The Burlington is hav-
ing a bard time to make both ends moot.
Its statement of net earnings for thomonth

of May, which cumo to light yesterday,
bowed a decrease of #803,000, and for
the first five months ot 1888 the loss
comparod with tho corresponding period
last year reaches the ustouisding total ol

#4, 1 W.ITJ. Never in tho history of Western
railroads has such a disastrous record been
made by a big railway corporation in ao
short a time. The causes of the Burling,
ton's unfortunate condition are short crops
last year, reduced rates, and the great en-
gineers' strike, which, cost tho company
enormously and is not entirely settled yet.

BEAST!
Mexican

Idatles,

•umbago,

fcboumatiim,

Inriu,

Ic&lds,

lUngs,

Bites,

Braises,

Bunions,

(orns,

OXTM1I
Scratches,

Sprains,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backachs,

Galls,

Sores,

Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted

Muscles,

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Wom^
Swlnnsy,

SaddloOsllL
Piles,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
*fcon>|.l!ahc* for everybody exactly what l«claim*4

lor IL One of ths rwisons for th® great popularity of

ii® Mustang Liniment Is found In Its unlvrrval
applicability. Everybody needs such a mtill. In*
The I.UBibr rmau needs It lu case of acclj«nL
Tho Housewife need* it for zenernl family ti*.
The L'minlcr needs It fur bis te&mannd hl« mm.
Tho Mecbuulo seeds It always ou his *„n,

bench.

The Miner needs It in case of emergmoy.
The 1*1 • nee r ne®d* It— can't got along without it,
Tbe Farmer needs II lu bis bouse, his st*t»l«,

ind his stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the IlonintSH nveds
R In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th® Ilorse-fnnclcr needs It— It Is hit test
friend and safes! rellauc*

Th® Htock-grewer needs It-lt will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Knllrond man needs It and will nerd It so
jpng as his life Is a round of accidents nud duugrrs.

The llack woodsman needs IL There Is noth,
tog Ilk® it ns an antidote for the dangm to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about bU store ainong
| Is employees. Accidents will happen, and wLca
these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at one*,

Keep a Dottle lu the House. Tlsthe beitof
iconomy.
Keep a Dottle In the Factory. Us Immediate

|te In case of accident saves palu and loss of wag*
Keep a Dottle Aiwuyein tho Htablefor
is® when wanted.

IAHAM
WHO IS UNACQUAWTZO WITH VMS OtOOBSCMY CF TH»

COUNTRY Wta SSI SY tXAMININ® THIS MAP THAT THS

ITIUWAIU
.T*«l

WISCONSIN

1

K’l I H fo
.gjti&jl

CHICAGO, BOCK ISUND L PUIFIC RKILWiY
By res iinn of lt^crn!rfll|>o*ltlon.^-1ose reUtlon to prt»

terminal points Went, Korfh'wc’danditouthweit, Is ths
only true middle link In that trftn»<-ontlnenul system
wnfeb Invites and facilitates travel and traffic In rlthst
direction bctwrrq the Allautla and I’aolflc.
The Rui-k Island Main Une and bmnehrs Inriu, S C%h

taro. Jolu-L Ottawa, La ttxllc, T< orla, Gene*e<r, M- lias
ana Rock island, tnllltnuisi Davenport, MntealtM,
Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Llt>-

llotnes, IndlanoU, Winters, t, At-
Washington, Fairfield, t
erty, low* City, Drs Mom™. ,..u. ».»>. R ......... -9
Untie, Knoxville, Audubon, >lartau,t!utuHeC<'ntra and
Council Bluffs. In lowaiCouncil Bluffs. InTuwa i rfallatln.Yrentcn. ht.j.'wph,
Cameron and Ksnsas City. In Mt*Aourii Lravsn-.-rthKansas City, in Stmourii l.eavsnwon
nd Atchison. In Kansasi Albert Lea, Mlnm spoils an
L Paul, In MInneeotai Watertown, In Dakota,
und reds of InUrmedlat® cities, towns and Villages.

The Great Rock Island Routo
Guarantees fiperd, Comfort •oa Safety to thoss who
travel over IL lu roadbed Is thoroughly ballasted. Its
track Is of heavy stool. Its bridges are solid stnu lurestrack is of heavy stool. I ts bridges a re souu strut tures
of stone and Iron. Its rolling stock Is perfect as human
skill ran tn-vka it It has all the safety appliances tl.at
nm-haaioal geniasnas Invented and experience provsd
valuable. Its practical operation le conservative and
methodical -Its discipline strict and exacting. The lux-
unr of He passenger ac<-o®Mnodatloa Is unoqualsd ta
the West— unturpasied 1 .1 the world. ,
AU Express Trains between Chicago end tho Missouri

elegant

All Express Trains between Chicago end tho MIm'1
River coni*™ of Comfortable DayCoaches, magtiiUo
Pullman Palace Parlor and Bleeping Cars, eleg
Dining Oar* providing excellent meals, and-l»«twe«a
Chicago, BL Joseph, AtchUou aad Kanoas City-restful
Reclining Chair Cars.
The Famous Albert Lea Route

Is the direct, favorite line between Chicago aid Minne-
apolis and.St. Paul. Over this route solid V ast Express

fftASiuc-wiw* A 11U e SVS* W SIWS* • m 1 via *>»<>«

interior Dakota aro rcarhod yIa aterlown. A •hurt,

dlanapolls, Lafayette and Council Blutfs, St Jowph,
Atchison. Leavenworth, Kansaa City, Minneapolis, BL
Paul and Intermediate points. All oleesea of patrons,
ospeauUy families, ladles and children, receive fro*
oin. lali and employes of Rock Island trains protection.

Ticket Offices In the United States and Canada-or any
dealrod Information, address,
t. K. CABLE. E. 87. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK.
UssteeM-iilYL Atrto-iMv*. e-imsrxw *W

THREE RREAT CITIES iVe WEST
-fcCWCIWS-

KANSAS CITY
STlDUISk

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
Ho C1MR of anamouu 0 chidaoo air. tou",

» BETWEEN
Art II

. 8T. LOUIS k KANSAS BITTl

No other fine runs

1PALACE DINING CARS

wmtwimm
served In any rlrsl-Claas Hotel, only 78 ceutl.
The finest
PALACE RECLININQCHAIR OARS
In tbe world srq run In ill Through Trains. dafHnd
nljhLwHijout change, aud FUKK OF EXTRA

* "pULLMBI P1U0E SLEEPING CHS
the flnesL best sod safest In use snywhere. . __ •

Tho abort Line to

Xlisourl.

rtdo, N
, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
ew Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,
Oregon, Oalifornia, eto.MOTHS!

flKHOKTH and MINING 1II9TRICT8 of ths
West and Southwest. ---- —

..... ......... *sp*. Time Tables, and all Information, sddrert

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. McMULLIN, Vice-President
O. H. CHAPPELL, General Mansfi*

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AU

Five Men Drowned tgom on Ocean
B learner,

Havre, July 9. -The ateamer Ville da
Brest, belonging to the General Transat-
iantio Company, collided with and sank the

SSfeHSW MtM-EisItCtalaitFiift
Beat the Record from Yokohama,

Vancouver, B. C., July 9.-The ateamer
Bamhosla, of the Canadian Paoiflo line,
railed Saturday for Yokohama, Hong
Kong. She teok the largest cargo everSr1 £ere- The steamer Partha,
which arrived Saturday from China, made

TO. RTO,

EXECUTED TO OADBfi

In the Neatest and Promptest Mann*

AT tkw orviosp-



ijurChelse a Herald.
t y.UIOJ, Wltm »«F:»tw.

CHKUEA.  • ' MICHIGAN.

A LOVE game.

I'&C* f^olbSrt and Kay,
CJL >,,ur cr*pl on fe.went Uoundla* with Ue IxUL

mi. tenai* net inn liktaraara;
my handheld It Uterw,

b!ut me every (t»m« we played;
JJ J* ay my tnoo*hU ha*l »truy. ,1.

An,i trv my boat, raoh time the tame,
rneven .core we made-love game 5

While .he was winning game* from me,
ijurhy man. won her, you.ee. ̂

A pElicTWFi^STOEY.

Tbo Prisoner to Whom Ho Told It
Afterwards Escaped.

Two men nut together fn the rear
icat of 11 einoklng-car on tho Keading
n.ilroiul and chlitted famllhtrly of the

and down* of n minor’* life, the
topic being *uggo*ted by a lundaeape
dotntl with eoal-brettlcow and fur-
mwed with eottl road*.
The freedom and Interest of their eon-

tenmtion did not seem to bo dampened
^ the fuel that the younger of the

whore tuo mtneni held a regular wake
over him. Hut he came to life In the
middle of the fostlv— the obsequies, l

mean— and it was found that he wo*
only crippled for life.

I ho miners, folks not easily moved,
wore enthusiastic about the affair, and
glvowteh testimonials as they could
to show their gratitude and apprecia-
tion. One of those expressions took
tlie form of a souvenir, signed by every

man in the place and stating in very
grandiloquent language what tho poor

follow had done. His quick wit reemod
to them more wonderful than his
courage and devotion, in a community
where neither quality is unusual at all.

“Tlie man who takes ills own life in
his hand every day, and has frequently

to fight for the life of somoeoinpunlou,
values a ’hrUlny* action. ' In the box

with the testimonial W|M a purse of
fifty dollars and a fturloul old gold
cross that hud l>oon treasured by tlie
mother of the lad who was saved as
her one piece of finery. On it was
rudely engraved these words:

“ ‘Given by the miners at the North
to the man who risked his life for u
child.'

“ l imt Was all, Tho poor fellow went

away and would have bqen forgotten
only that the old minors told the story
utmotlme* to their children.”

The prisoner was looking out of the
window. The conductor rustled around

as though ashamed of the Interest he
had shown In Urn story— a story which
he did not doubt was pure fiction.
Only the brnkoman guvo way to his
sympathy, and asked whether tho man
had ever beer, found.

“Not that l know of,” replied the
detective.

“And was you tho boy what he
saved?”

“I was the kid.”

“And you never heer’d te’l what be-
came of the man— what would you do
if you sh*d come acrost him some*
time?” Evidently the brakeman had
an Imagination which was trying to
assert itself.

“Oh! I’d try to even the thing up
somehow, I suppose common decency
would demand that; I’d treat him at
well ns I know how.”

“Look hero,” said tho prisoner

.. ........' V .

' i ......

two carried a revolver, while his com
, .union wore a pair of those unoovoUnl

itrlides °f jewelry, which are known
in criminal elides ,w '•bracelets.”

The few passengers who had ob-
n i ved them learned from tho confiden-

tial brakeman that they wore a noted
detective and his prisoner on tho way
to trial. As far as ages went, the pair

might have been taken fftr father and
son. the fine gray head of the one con-

trasting strongly with the crisp brown

curls of his captor.

What crime had been committed,
the brakeman did not know, but huz-
aiiled a conjecture that it “roust have
been a pretty bid one, or (icorgo Mun-
s,.n wouldn’t have took the trouble to I turning from the window with an ap-
pal irons on the prisoner's wrists." parent effort to change a conversation
The train was sweeping around a which, for some reason, hud not

curve and past a ruined trestle on the seemed to interest him— “look here
hillside, at which both of the pas sen- 1 old man. I’ve got a little keepsake
gera looked with some interest. that your story just reminded me of
r “I remember that place,” said the and if I could get at it I’d ask you to
cider man. take charge of it for mo till— till this
••So do I,” responded the younger, thing is over. If you’ll put your hand

"l was born there. Came near being i» there and pull out that bit of ribbon;
buried there, too,” ho resumed, after a so
moment’s pause. The conductor almost jumped out of
“How was that?” bis scat. . “Blame mo if It ain’t the

“It’s a pretty long story,” said the cross that you’ve just been tolling me
detective, “but I guess we’ll have about!” he shouted,
time for it between this and the next A month later the detective was un*
station. Way up there on the slope Is dergoing a cross-examination by the
the little settlement where I made my conductor and brakeman.
dtbui, so to speak; from It to the hot- i “Yes, he was a bad lot -oh, yes, he
tomoftho hill there used to be a grav- [ didn’t have a leg to stand upon; the
ity rond — a long, winding track reach- facts were all ns clear ns day. Al1
tag from tho settlement down to tho true about the cross and the rest of it!
top of a blank wall of eart h where a Just as true as Gospel. What had he
dido occurred tho year I was born, been doing? Throwing bombs the Inst
On both sides of tho track grow sap- thing. * * * Punished? Well, t(
lings that had sprung up since tho dis- tell you the truth, they won't be apt
Aster (what I am tolling you happened to punish him till they catch him
fire years later), and they crowded tho again, I guess. Fact is, ho got away
road and hung over the old rusty rails from me somehow that same night,
on which the cars used to run. You Who, me? Oh, no. I’m not on the
must remember that the houses were force any mere; I’ve been bounced.”
built near tho mouth of thaptb—that j Edgar Maifkew H'lron, in Pkilatltlphia

was one of tho llrst mines worked In I /Vc.iA
this country, and one of tho first to bo

Abandoned. Time 1 am telling about,
some men wore walking up track, and
a lot of children playing near tho top,

little folks, climbing in and out of an
old car. which had lain there since it

CROPS DROWNED OUT.
Illinois jranntfg Ufmtty ni.|,Mrunrd
Over til* Kffnl of i(r€l(0t HsIm-iL. h

lt**«ilU--IWs«i(lro»M stonitH In Hi*
ICaat#

iu.< July ,0_The hpilvy raim

or the tout week have dons much damage in
this tiatoHr *> MMtft grab! and hhy.^OaH
and rye, which were ready to harvest, , a»
not now bo touched for somo days.
Timothy, which was ready to eut,

1,1.od,80d ‘‘,‘d b«Klly tangled,
and it will bo »ov«rul days before It
will he tit to cr*,. Corn is Injurrd acme,
out at iircftont it ii not known to whut ex*
tent The Illin >l> river is from six to ton
feet higher than at this time lust year, and
is still rising. H U still raining. ‘

Oakland, HI., July lo.— A recent wind-
storm was ter ri lie. and besides blowing
down trees and fences blew down nearly
all tho oats in this aection, watch will
cause tho loss flf three-fourths of tho crop.
•- Csnuo Hnnno. lit., July 10. -Tlie recent
heavy ruins have dono serious damage to
corn, oats and wheat.

Latum, III,, July 10.— Kuin has fallen
incessantly during the last two days, sub-
merging tho surrounding country and on*
tlrely destroying tho oat crop. Tllrnon
Ueorgo’s circus Is blockaded boro. Ten
tactics of water fell

Ti hcoia, 111, July 1U. -There are fully
20,000 acroi of corn under water in this
county. The cat crop, which was very
heavy, Is almost a complete lots. The south-
mi part of this city U afraln submerged,
and sotno llflocu families have boon driven

to higher ground. Heveral mile* of truck
on tho Hi Louis branch of the Chicago A
KuAtcru Illinois railroad aro under water,
interfering with tho running of trains.
Toloxo, IIL, July 10.— Tho worst rata

ever known in this part of Illinois has
fallen hore. Nearly a quarter of tho town
1* Hooded. The sidewalks in several places
are washed away. Collars are Hooded
w th water and their contents great-
ly damaged. Half tho farms In tho
surrounding country are wholly or
partly inundated, slid more cr less of
tho crops are destroyed. Kmall stroams
aro swollen to raging torrents and sweeping
over the Helds, carrying destruction in
their way. Many of the bridges aro washed
out, and travel thereby entirely sus|»onded
in some localities. Telegraph wires are
down in every direction. Thu damage in
Champaign County cun not full much below
'$100,0001

8rHiNoriRt.D, 111., July 10.— Much dam-
age to growditg crops of outs and wheat has

resulted from the excessive rains of tho
lust three days. The ripening wheat and
rank outs are badly knocked down and
lodged, but the corn is in lino condition.

Lx wist ox, 111. July 10.— Tho storm was
tho most dlsustrouA in this county for
years. Hpoon river rose sixteen feet in
four hours, sweeping away the crops in the
lowlands, liridgos were washed out on
every railroad in the county. On the u|>-
Innds wheat, oats and grass are Hat. The
damage dono to crops will rqach many
.thousands of dollars. Over six Inches of
ruin fell.

Pittsburgh, Pu., July 10.— The contin-
uous rain fall of tho past twenty-four
hours has resulted In numerous wash-outs
on the railroads leading to this city and
tho trains are badly delayed, but us far us
known there were no serious accidents.
Many of the small streams at the head-
waters of the Allegheny, Uonongaheln and
Yotlghiogheny rivers have overflowed,
causing considerable damage to property.
Tho rivers arc rising rapidly.
Kedstouo crock has broken ita bound!

ami submerged all tho low lands of the
town, and hundreds of people aro standing
on the bridges watching tho angry waters
sweep by. Men Are currying women out
of their houses to higher ground, and
several feet of water is standing in the
houses. At Leith the whole place is
submerged, and tho trains aro running
through several feet of water, while the
rising water threatens to raise the houses

from their foundations. At Brownfield
tho yard trucks were washed out,
and twenty feet of water is stand-
ing in a cut of tho Baltimore & Ohio
railroad. The railroad bridges from above
town hove been carried away and lodged
against a trestle in Unlontown. Tho rain
is still {touring down, but It is thought the
worst i» past. The ruin will do much dum-.
age to growing crops, especially corn,
which Is badly washed out in many places.

A GALA DAY. PURELY PERSONAL.
Cincinnati Crowded with Strangers to
Witness the Opening of tho Northwest
toutennlal Kxposttlon.
Cixcixmati, July 5.— Yesterday wit-

Ressud the most remarkable scenes In the
history of Cincinnati. The Centennial ex*
PoVitloh 61 tlie Ofild Valley and Central
States was opened with Impressive and
elaborate ceremonies, followed by an lot*
ni*nse pageant in the afternoon, which was

Tntt’s Pills
will aave the dyapeptlo from many
days ot’ misery, and enable hfin to cal
whatever ho wishoa. They prerent

Sick Headache,

I Vri. Mackat recently presented bar
daughter, Princess Coloma, with a pair ol
jeweled bracelets valued at 145,000.

Mss. OAHriiLD, widow of the murdered
President, la in comfortable financial dr*
cumstanres. She Is worth about 1400,000,
and her yearly Income is about $25,000.

Hinut Ewdicott, a relative of Pi eaident
Cleveland's Cabinet Secretary, Invested
nwum m Hi Paul r- il 1 h.- ol h.-r 1 ohiim. 1 1„. iYmm! l<» n*.H|inHato Mini nour*

Stf ^ * Bo,u,“ 1 “h *ve ‘“"’“jrr “id

unusual Music wu. furulahud by Call (ornlu that .bo baa docidcd to .pond tbo

M», Ko«lt . ..... ..... and th. Cincinnati •”»** <**' M* tUn. *-;«>Hm«ly «ho
(frmd orcheatra. it was remarked tliut l B& orange gime ncar Ua
«u o^aing prayer was delivered by Rev. oveKkin^th^se^

Or tho eight Republicans who received
votes for the Presidential nomination at the
Chicago convention of IH80 four aro dead,
four still live. Grant, Garfield, Washburn*
and Conk!. ng have passed away. The four
who remain are Ukune, Hhermun, Edmunds
and Windom.
Mas. Cleveland is making a strong pci*

Gctrini a. Thayer, a Unitarian of the
brouloat and most liberal of Protestant
waU, while the closing benediction
was offered by Rt. Rev. William
lltWDy Elder, Archbishop of rin. in
nail. Heated on the stage of tho
nmsla hull, which was luxuriously deo*
orats4, were Governors Forukor, of Ohio;
Beaver, of Pennsylvania; Gray, of Indiana;

Thayer, of Nebraska; Lieutenant -Governor *°n»l efr,!n i0 ®‘!*blUh * "'urd
Bryan, of Kentucky ; Henator John Hhor- Ugtoas^ diseases in connocUon with tho
man utvl Congressman Butterworth. These, Child's Hospital in Washington. There is
with the Governor’s staff, Congiea* no place in that city whero a child suffering
sional committees and honorary com* ^ro,a diphtheria, scarlet fever or any other

contagious disease, can be taken.

•Jo» Htamlet, one of the wealthiest men
in Denver and vice-president of the Denver
City National Bank, was a poor minor in
Oilplo County, Col., ton years ago. His
wife took in washing to buy flour and
bacon, while Joe dug fils way through sev
en hundred feet of barren rock. When ho
did strike “ pay dirt" bo sold his claim for

$1,000,000.

Andrew Carnkois, a current anecdote
has it, a short time ago wont to the official
telegraph office at tbo National Capital to

and gave three send a dispatch to tho Secretary of tho
Mrs. Polk. A Navy, and tho operator, being otherwise en-

gaged, Mr. Carnegie himself telegraphed
tho message. It is explained that tho now
wealthy manufacturer was al one time u
telegraph operator, being one of tho first in

tho United States to read by sound.

A FORKiOR sculptor says that American!
confound Greek typos of beauty. They
think Mrs. Langtry more statuesque thuu
Mary Anderson, but bo saya Mrs. Langtry
Is tho typo tho Greeks use as an out-door

mlsalonrr* from fourteen States, made
up u distinguished assemblage. Each of
the Oovernora made a happy s|xwch,
and there seemed to bo an impromptu
oratorical contest In which each grew
eloquent over the greatness of tho
State Im represented. Precisely at
noon Mrs. Janies K. Polk, widow of
the cx President of the United Htates,
seated in her parlor at Nashville, Tciui.,
touched the telegraph key, and the signal
was sounded on a gong In the music
hall that the exposition was opened.
The audience rose
hearty rtlpcri for
congratulatory telegram was sent the ven
or able lady and she Instantly responded in
graceful terms' May Allison, the 8-year-
old daughter of the president of tho expo-
sition, touched the key that put the mo-
chi nory in motion.

When Kcnutor Sherman appeared he was
greeted with prolonged applause. His
dignified countenance showed that the
tribute touched him, and when Governor

Develop Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
costed. Price, 2flcta. per box.

BOLD EV 1211 Y W H EKE.

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,
Bruises, Burnt, Wounds, Lams Back,

And All Paint 01 An Inflammalorv Naturo.
Sold by UruwtstS. ®Oc. MS fcl.OO.
•ONO 1IOO IL MAIMED FMEM.^ Address WIZADD OIL CO.v

Forukor could bo heard ho said: statue for garden purposes, while Mary
“I have heard that name cheered be* I Anderson would be the In-door model. In
fore, quite recently.” Governor Fora- * *11 her lines she is tho finer Greek of the
ker made but a brief address, making the two> And there are more pure Greek ouU
point that this exposition was National in fines In America than in any other country
Its character, Intended to be Illustrative |u tjje world,
and commemorative of tho progress ef

Thit II the Bstl Shoe
made for boyt or girlt.
Warranted no Shoddy
and told at followt:

T.wpTtS
Our name 1* on the boitom
of every |W*A»k
your dealer |nr > Hrxo'a
B<>x Tip Shoe*. If bo
does not keep them

ml lo us and wo
Will fornlftll you A

on receipt of
HICK.

The treatment of many tboueandf of oMe#
of those chronic weaknesses and distressing
•ilinoot* peculiar to females, at the Invfliflp

Ing sod thoroughly testing remedies for tlie

valuable experience. Tliuusunds of u-otimo-
nlals, received from pot, cuts and from physi-
cians who have Us ted It In the nioro J'g|ra-
vated and obstiuetn ceeee which lm<l tmOl. d
their
rsmo .
suffering
"cure-all.

’T.*i',pS,^,“.rui;"i,n'i,fMor...n. .. .....
ft imparts strcngtii flic whole system,
and to the womb and its appendage* lq
particular. For overworked, ̂ worn -out,
^run-down.” dobUitafeu U-uchcrs, milliners,
dressmakers, acamstrcoses, "shop-glrto,’ house-
keepers, nursing mothers, aqd fwble women
generally, Dr. Pierce's Fitvorito Presormlou
U tbs greatest enrtiily Ixion, lieing uiicqiisled
as an appetixing coi*dlal nod rest "rati vo tonic.
As a aootbliig and itirougibeulug
tervlne* '•Favonto Pttsiripiion 1 is nne-
qualed ana is invaluable In aimylng and sub-
ailing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, liymriu, simsine and

distreaaimr. nervous syniploini

C. H. FARGO A CO., CHICAGO. IKK.
AMK run l-AI-XR I « tm -n*.

Ohio and the Central Htates within tho last
century.

Last night Senator Sherman, Congress-
men Buttcrworth, Burrows and Reyman
made s pooches. Tho pageant was wit-
nessed by :iuo,i)iK) people. It was esti-
mated that there were 25.000 strang-
ers In tho city yesterday. The cen-
tennial exposition begins under favorable
conditions. There were seventy floats in
tho procession, which required over three
hours to pais a given point. Tho streets
were almost impassable, but notwithstand-
ing the cnfcth few accidents were reported.

AT GETTYSBURG.

THE KING OF ANNIM. a”

Ufa of the Heml-Navngw Monarch in Uh
Palace at Hue.

Despite tho civilizing attempts ol
the French, life in tho royal palace ol

tad mado ita iMUripTwlth tL"brokoD I Hiw «>»“>»'•* Th“
ipnMfs, stillln ltd wheels tmrem 1» c-ompowd o( a hundred
"The men wore minora, all but one won»!n- who ere wrulted ('b ody from

of them, who questioned his compon- •™°"Z ,hu duushters of unotiouarlee

ions about their wo.-k and tho country (In‘'e wlthl" lho 1>»1»«« ‘>»>y cense nil
they lived in. He was evidently n I oommunlcntlon with then- fumllles,
stranger, protiul)ly u newspajK'r man. un(I heeome, so to siion , pi mtis.
“Presently, „ they talked, a shout ’Uw we dlvldM Into nine elweeso.

from the lop of tho slope attracted ™nk“- ,w »nd ?11;lhe,',a thc
their attention, and they looked up just expense of tho state. Phoeo

in time to see the ear botfln to move l"ff t« *>»> ll™t ,vcolvo
Slowly down the grade. Hgtsture. (7 llt-nturos nro equal to

“‘We must dust out of this lively, cent"), '-W bushels of flee, and 4
unless we want to got our own necks Pieces of sfl *hey have e,mh ten
broke; she'll either jump the rail or go servants. The Queen receives 1,000
to pieces nt the bottom; lucky thin “°
nln’t no one aboard of hor.’ pleeos of silk, lho Kings mother,

“The stranger was looking anilouJ»'™nge '<> »»y- ll‘
>!' dp nt the approaching runaway. His «>« fuc0,iva" l0-"^ iiP -
quick eye had caught sight of some- turos, 1,000 bushels of r Ce, and n •

Hung round and golden above the o'"* ol 1,11 klnd* h', k'’ '

black rim l,lK ,vnrt jewelry. 1 ho King Is attend*
. Thera’S a child lu that car.’ he cd d,dly bya numlmrof women, chosen

“aid quietly * from nil tho ranks of the hartm.
“It was a second or two before his Thirty of them mount guard at the

companions realized tho awful mean- doors of his Majesty s private apai t-
inpof that statement. A child! That ments. Five are attached constant!) to
*»«. ns If he had said that la a few his person; it Is these who have charge
Moments soraeone-perhaps one of of his toilettes they dress hitm perfumo

themselves — would be childless. him, pare hi* ,nail“' “^VnnTim
'With one Impulse they turned to his turban. I hoy also attend on him

look at tho broken rails by\he edge of at table. The King takes three jneals

fault. Shuddering they Hxed their a day. Bach comprises "ft d »h “'
ngain „„ the approaching mass, prepared b, llfty cooks. Tbc dUhm.

then hojHdessly on each other. They arc borne to the d™c of ^c dlnlng-
»uld not dream of stopping the pro- room by the cooke. who himd«tomover

ee«» of the ear. But quick as thought, to tho women un duty, tor no rnalra
“bnost, the stranger took hold of a nro permU^ to entor the
“pling and bont it down till It nearly 'uctits. His Majesty drinks, as a ule,

‘ouehed tho track. -Hold It,' he said « pcenlhir kind of scented spn it es-
'« one „f the men; -It will help to pceinlly diet lied tor blm. hl t »oe»-
cbedk her.' A rod further down an- -tonally, on the advice of the doctors,
other and then a third and fourth were he takes a little Ih.Miumx wiiu _lh

, held in the same way. So tour of tho quantity of rice eaten byhUhbqcsy
potty waited for a few breathless sw; 1- olways the
“0d», While the two remaining ones 1 weighed; but shu^lf his appetite faU

hurried further down; but one more off, and ho be un , .

ofort and tho Jar was upon them. The prescribed amomvt, then the doctors
""•t obstacle was whipped out of the are railed ln,
hands of the strong mau whp held it which they have

lbe car rushed onto the second
wi,h scarcely lessened force. Again,
’fit- barrier was brushed aside, but this

"too the speed of the old wveck was
Perceptibly less. By the time the fifth
obstruction was reached the new-comer
*aB able to clamber aboard and throw
h0 into the.' arms of his oom-
Pjwon, but before.he had tlmfe to save
toself the old truck had regained
nothing of ita momentum and was

Ponging on toward
“'Jell, the man juiAVod junt as they
cached the edger just before his
6 icle shot ov$r into the air, but he
, ltlle Hme to choose hts ground,^ 8o iRnaedt ̂  luck wouJd bftVe
lbe only heap of stones in sight.
0 .olbers picked him up for dead, and

.wned him up to the settlemept,

selves before the King will touch
them. His Majesty, it appears, is a
hard worker, notwithstanding his ef-
feminacy. He rises at five and goes
U, bed at eight. All the affairs of the

country pA« through his hands. At
regular periods he makes a tour of his
domains to see how his subjects aro
.retting on. and to redress their griev-

ances, should they have any. In short,

ho appears to be the paragon of a mon-

arch.

—The predominating color of Mar?
is red, while of our planet it is green.

When the sons of Belial, overfiown
With Insolence and "toe *-andcr forth
ue can it painting the town red
Wonder whAt tW pe°P^ ̂ »
M-rittriurnh Commercial. Qa*eH*

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Income of Oxford University for 1387

was 1820,000.
Eveh tho Chinese have caught the base-

ball fever, and they have orgsntaed a club
at Marysville, Cal.

CxuroKNu has the largest vineyard In
the world. It Is In Tehama County, end
consists of 3,825 acres, or about 3,800,000
vines.

Tax Dead Letter Office received 4,808,000
letters last year, for aoout a third of which
owners were discovered. Money to tho
value of $1,725,784 was found in 17,568
letters.

$15,000
PRIZE DRILL

AND

PARADE I

The Patriarch's Militant Pageant!
Cantonment in Cincinnati

jncnaY Bfl to fi7, xeee.
Tbo Omdal Train Loaves Cblcsso Via

MONON ROUTE
jrLY Ml OTIU.II THAI Ns TO FOLLOW.

A Scone of t’npftrallo<1 Splendor, >0.009 Uniformed
Pslrlarchti nnd (SIU Fellow* will Im In line, ami

as so

nervlnei ‘‘ Favor, to Srtfit riptlon" Is one

“h
. mi

other distressing, nervous synjiAoms «om
monlf attendant ui«>u fuuctlonul and oriranlo
disease of tho womb. It lawless vefreohinff
sleep sad relieves mental auslety and de-

spofidMcy.r^ Favorite Freserlpflon
la a leg It I route medium-, carefully
compouuded by un etperieueea and skillful
nhysiciau. and adapted lo woman's delicate
ojvAnlxatiou. It is purely vegetable hi Its
composition and im rfcctlV liunub ss lu its
effeots In any oondltlou of the system. For
morning siokness, or nausea, froPi whatever
cause arising, weak stomach, Indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms. Its use, lu small
doses, will prove very beneficial.
“ravorlle Prescription” Is a posi-

tive cure for the m«»st wmiidkated “''‘I'jh*
stlnate cases of leuoorruca, eici-sslve flowing,
painful mens, run, Ion, untwtural suppn^l-.ns,
prolspsus, or fslllnf of the womb, weak bark,
'• female weakness," antsverskm, retroversion,
txmring-down sensations, chronic congestion.
Inflammation nnd ulceration of ,kc womb, in-
ffaWUPStlon, pain and tenderness In ovaries,
Reoompanied with "Internal heut.
As a regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, at that critical |*riodor change
from girlhood to womanhood,
scription " is a perfectly safe remwllul uu
and' can produce only good n-sults. I
equally clnc-acloiis aim vnluablo in its eff
wnen taken for those disorders and drranfS-

1'avorlU- Fre-
ent,
t is

effects

LATEST MOVE^OF THE
Gettrae J. Godding Arrested— Nix Men
Now Held for Complicity In the Dyna-
mite I'lot— The Latest Prisoner » Mem-
ber of the Itrotherhoml.

CniCAtio, July 1».— George J. Godding,
one of tho striking engineer* on tho “(J”
road, tuts been arrested at Aurora on a
wiurant similar to that on which Brod-
erick, Wilson, Bowles, Btfuorolsou and
Smith were taken last week. The
arrest was made by United States
Marshal Marsh, Deputy Burchard and
Assistant Superintendent McGinn, of
tho Pinkerton agency. Godding’* name
appeared in tlie warrant on which
Buuorelfen was arrested, • but ho
could uot thou Ihj found about
Aurora. Godding was brought hero
and taken before United States Commis-
sioner Hojne, who, after a statement
from Mr. Dawes, held tho prisoner under
bonds of to appear next Friday.
Godding made no application to the Broth-
erhood hero for succor. On that subject
Chairman Hugo said: “The Brotherhood
will take no steps to secure either ball
or attorneys for those men. It is

none of its business. The order would not
sanction snch ac'.s as those men arc
charged with, hut if it learns that any of
Us members aro being persecuted it has
money lu plenty to spend in their defense.”
Godding refused to make any statement

to the press, hut It is understood that in
tho presence of his Inquisitors ho stead-
fastly declared his Innocence of any
knowledge of ft dynamite conspiracy,
or complicity with my person*
having such an object ir. \*lt w. Ho is a
member of the Brolherhtwd, belonging to
Post 32 at Aurora. Ho has boon in tho em-
ploy of the Burlington road for seventeen

^ The arrest of Godding was about tho only
thing of Interest that transpired lu con-
nection with tho case. Ho is tho sixth man
arrested. Broderick, Wilson and Bowlos
are still In jail and their prospects for find
ing bail appear hopeless at present Chair-
man Hoge appear* to bo making no exer-
tions in their behalf. BauereUen is out on

bail.

—My son, don’t jump at conclusion!
when you woo it man going to. tho bunk
tfith his head in tho air mid tho ends
of two twenty dollar bills ostentatious-

ly sticking out between tho leave# of
his bank-book. Ho may not bo going
to deposit five thousand dollars in
twenties. Ho may bo going to take up
a ninety-day note that is so close to a
protest that tho recording angel is lis-

tening to hour the notary swear.— itor-

dette. _ __ _
—Boston mother (to daughter retir-

ing for the night)— '* Did you eat the
cold beans, Penelope, that I put aside
for you?” Daughter (hiding her face
shyly on her mother’s shoulder)— “No,
mamma; Clarence told me to-night
that I am ail the world to him, and
oven beans, mamma, would be in dis-
cord with the tranquil harmony that U
•inglog in my soul”—# Y. Sun.
—At one eTthe recent public school

examinations, among tho questions
asked wai: “With what crime was
Lord Bacon charged?” To which the
hopeful youth responded aa If by in-
spiration: “With writing Shake-
speare's playa”— Philadelphia horth

4m4riwn,

Th* Great lleiinlon of Veterans Closed-
More Momiurntx Dcdtcateil and Speech-
es Miule.

GiSTTYsnrun, Pa , July 4.— There was a
strungo similarity between yesterday and
that of just twenty-five years ago. Then
tho armies of Mcado and Loe confronted
each other. So yesterday tho Federal* and
Confederates were once more on tho field,
and again was tho one on Seminary Ridge
nnd tho other on Ccmotory Hill. Nothing un
usual occurred to break tho monoteny until
4 o’clock, when tho Unions and Confed-
erates met once more at almost the same
hour at which iboy had joined In deadly
combat twenty Eve years ago. The monu-
ments which were dedicated yesterday aro
us follows:” Tho Fifth New York Cavalry;
tho On i Hundred and Forty-Sixth Now
York Infantry, P Gurnard Tigers;” thf
Sixty-Seventh New York (first Long
Island Volunteers and known us “ Beech-
er’s Regiment, ’1st which Roe. Thomas K.
Beechor, of Elmira, N. Y., delivered tho
.oration); tho Third Now York Independ-
ent Battery, with Major-General Rosc-
crans us orator; llattory B New York Ar-
tillery, and the Thirteenth Now York In-
dependent Battery.
General J. B. Gordon, of Georgia, was

compelled by hUofflelal position as Chief
Executive, to leave for Atlanta yesterday
morning. In uimwcr to tho question what
was his opinion of tho reunion, ho
said: “This meeting was a great
success, and if these reunions between
tho soldiers could occur yearly tt
would serve to cement the friendly fooling
of tho blue and grav more closely and to
bind tho North unit Bomb so firmly that
there would lie no North and no South, but
one country linked together by tho chains

of indissoluble friendship."
At 8 o’clock the procession, composed of

the same military corortiand* ns Monday
entered tlie National Cemetery nnd march#,
past tho rostrum. At tho conclusion of
the parade General Robinson, of New
YTork, as presiding officer, requested Rev.
Twitcbeli, of Hartford, Conn , to open
tho exercises with prayer. Tho prayer
was listened to with uncovered
heads, and when. In couclud ing, h© began
the Lord’s prayer the crowd joining. Tho
poet of tho occasion. General l-athrop, was
unable to be present, tint pari of his poem
was read by General Horatio C. King, tjie
secretary of tho Society of the Army of
tho Potomac, and was received by th©
audience With much applause. George W,
Curtis, of Now York, was the ora, or of the
occasion and delivered an impressive ad-
dress.
There was a good deal of informal talk,

and speeches by General Sickles, General
Slocum, General Sharpe, General King,
General Hunt and General Chamberlain,
the new president of tho society.

j serlptlyf pauiihlftt wiih jroiicml m-truction*. rule*.

i v
ually efficacious

„jcn taken for th — -- --------- , ---- , r .

menu Incident to that later and most critical
period, known as “ Tho Clmnge of life.'
•‘favorite Prescription.” wlnm taken

In connection with the use of Dr. Pieroe’s
Golden Medical Discovery, and small faxntire
doses of Dr. Fierce's Fuiyidivo IVlicts (Littls
Liver Fills), ciiroa Liver, Kidney and Bladder
diseases. Their Combined use also removes
blood taints, and abolishes esnemms and

,''!1,r,1“.r.cl!!, nnrt tHlu Fellow* Will |.e m line, and gcrofulnus humors from the system.

let with i

of the State
New York has a debt of only about $7,-
000,000, Canada has a debt of nearly $240,*
000,000.

There aro thousands of persons of
European birth now in tho Northwest who
never have so mush as hoard of Boston or
of Massachusetts, and whoso only knowl-
edge of Now York is that they landed
tboroi

In nn effort recently rondo at Rt. Louis to
do away with tho smoke of her manufac-
tories, il was stated by her prominent
manufacturers that no device has yot been
discovered for tho successful consuming of
smoko
A Fresch paper publishes the following

scandalous llqm: An American has in-
vented a irlcyclo which requires neither
hands nor feet to propel It. He scats him-
self with his wife and bis motber-in-Iuw
pushes it.

The cocaine habit is rapidly Bpreading In
this country. The Philadelphia Call sayst
“Cocaine is wone than alcohol and opium
put togsthor. It completely destroys a
man’s will power, and WtU make a villain of
the most honest man in tho world.”

rrom the Ex-Praeident of tho New
York State Senate.

State of New York, Senate chamber, I
ALBANY, March 11, itwtl i

I havo used Allcock’s Porous Plasters
In my family for the past five years, and
can truthfully say they are a valuable

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ForLDor, Rll*. Iwllf^tloa,*'*. l-rej -roro Mrmirji
'-"in mu* only Piirw vegiUniil* Isgrvdlonjs. Amiit---
MHumk kIllku a tullku to., chichbo. iil

a poMiltve suuraiiiec, from the manu-
facturers, thatlt will give satisfaction in every
case, or money wifi tie refunded. This guaran-
tee bus been printed on the bottw- wrapper,
and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large hoUlea GOO doses) $1.00, or six

bottle* lor $6.00.
For large, illustrated Trenflsoon Diseases of

Women i MU pages, naner-covered), send ten
cents In stamps. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

663 ITIalu StM HIT! AKO, N. V.

EDUCATIONAL.

ITS JON COliLFOKof I, A W-Hdewa Fall Term be-
U hiii*Sc|ii. llTViir circular add. II. lloi'ih.t bicsxo.

ST.
CLARA ACADEMY, E",8ot,«*tv.
Wi» . I* magnlBrentlr and liiiaiihfullr bwar
rj. Write for cault'iine ami lull i-aruculiir*-

COKIQO ATIIEI.H H. JiySTSKSOTI
forYonth. Normsl coawsfw leach*™. Bns nssa
Ci.llugu, Shorirhanit, Malhsaisllsa, Sdenre*, glocu-
tiun. Lanxusxe*. Literature. Mu»lo. AUdrure SugL

WELLS* Sec.
Hr n I for our eataloguc. Ac., on Well llorin^

and Com I Prospecting Mnchlne*, Ac.
LOOMIS A NYMAN, TIFF ix. onio.
WNAMt THIS riPSR •nn Mi*. ..» *rt**-

ORTHERN KANSAS !

N
ir* (‘I.IMATK,Hull, nnd AHV ANTi.nM ,

JAMI'ULETS ANU MAI'S, FHKB. with lull iisr

or '•VaABir'ci^KH a” 1“ "a'JS
mt sxmb mis rxt'ks ••«» u** in

remedy and effect great cures. I would not t IGQ t300 .4 u
bo without them. I havo in several in- ';’rri

A MONTH c»n l» mad* werklag
u*. AsciiU piwlern-d wUtf, _ . , f"*n fumUh their own bomAAndjfiTettmlrwhoUttajb

stances given somo to inends suffering : q, u,e buMnu**. S|i»ra raomenu gixy h« proituui y cm-
with weak and lame backs, and they have I ido>«d ab«. a tew T*c*nriu* in soww and tium.
Invariably afforded certain and speedy re-
reliof. They can not bo too highly com-mended. Edmund L. Pitts.

Whrn you come right down to the facts
lu tho case, It’s tho loose-fitting stra"' hat
that shows which way
JMratt Echo.

the wind blows.—

11. F. JOHNSON A C’O.. 1011 S*1b Sirteb Kl*hn**4, V*.
gf-XAXk TUI# J AI IS :ui ita* im mw.

CAMPAIGN BOOKS f
A U K N T* VV A N T K D fo r » u t |»o r I - U 1 1< i n » otlnS

llTSSdf C'«i»dlil«<ee "f t’lie Iti'iuibllcnn an

m-xaui on* rirxa *t**r un* m wS*.

d IHmiio.
Jumplets
cait", III.

The Fourth.
The Fourth of July was duly celebrated

In tho usual manner throughout tho eoun
try. Tho customary number of tiros and
accidents occurred, though few wore of a
very serious nature. The day was gen-
erally observed by tho Americans in Lon-
don. Mrs. Phelps, wife of the American
Minister, gave an at homo to about UK)
guests, including many prominent Amer-
icana and Englishmen. A banquet was
given at tho American Club at which Mr.
Phelps and Mr. White were present.

A Htg Mining Litigation Compromised,
Halt Lake City, Utah, July \-TbeI‘m.

portunt litigation pending in the United
States Supreme Court between the hureica
Hill Minn ing Company and the Huiitou,
Beck and Champion proprietors, estimated
to bo worth fcl,tKk),«tK». was compromised
and settled Tuesday on tho basis of a di-
vision oJ the ground and ore bodies-

Italy fiMidBitd fajr *
Wilmlnutox, Dei, July Publ'raUOfi

was made Tuesday afternoon tha\
mins, judge of the municipal °°urV
abused the trust reposed In him
to place mortgages aggregating
properties owned by him, the imoased
valuation of which Is only $t4,&A

Tho Last Man on Barth
To recklessly experiment upon himself with
hope of relief is tho dyspeptic. \ ottlio nos-
trums for thla malady uro us tho sands of
tho sea, and, presumably, about as etfica-
cious. Indigestion, that obstinate malady, i

ev«n if of long perpetuity, is eventually |
overcome with Hostelter # otomadi Bitters,
an appetizing tonic and altoravtvo, which
cures constipation, fever and ague, bilious
remittent, rheumatism, kidney complaint
and feebleness. _

To cut off a dog's tail will not Interfere
with his carriage, but it will effectually
stop his waggin'-

- '« ..... - .. ..... ..

A complete Toilet Service always in-
cludes Glenn’s Sulphur Soap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, Black, 58c.

An engagement ring— the theatrical bu-
reau.— Commrreiui UuUtUn.
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•f thw* mnnant* nnn throo )«nU*uJ ui.n uJ* In Iccfih.
Tto.u*h r*roii*.it,,«ltili* |wtt.m,*rcn.'iw.m t.i. »tytc*,*ul

. .i.-ita-n i .1 ai hrAuliAit. rt AitriL f>*»M<’uabli
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th* pwtartir*) r htrrrt to. for i n* trnr, ttaui II th' n *it' r, US

A MtSPls free. Henrt
riiwr munn nml «<,’«** to
lAiitC VBA8T CO.. Chicago.

Mr* *S» THtk PiPU tnrj tm* J« wtito.
FREE YEAST u
•X'‘X«*STH!I P

CHICAGO
po you w»nt*miatloii4f«i*lnfk* beret
trar,ta4,»M*t«(Vr*(n ta.-iu»*»«l W*Mt.
tN*4touiS*,tu*|,i. SIX 1'IUXCo.Uarar.

nut ii«w,

I mik* mMiry. We make tin, krt*> nnn in uuhr to
kecnikZXUXU net* kabwrther*. wh", »mt tiutv. but nrU

Mw7#«i Ir yter* throkflrr, ,hkll rewtira u. nhb t

knot, n i yon will not folly .pj n- Ut. tt uutU kfoc y.«» *r* *U.
Solti a.livn V notMtokil M-hry r*fon4ert to in; .'ti* to t l>rf •
(tally toll* itcrt Bctii r ml thO.«t, ix kcml *1 wu e.for t iub-

*AL Ha'i l.*ffr*o *00^ T vo u to, Poktlakp, Uouia

EiDUC In Oh lo. Cheap. Oooil. Hend (or itex-riptlon
rAnWo mid price. II. N. BANCHon, Jefferoou.O.
or KAMA luu I'AfU tnn Ita* Ita (Ita.

PIS0S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

• Sauk nn* rAlSS ,mj u». ,*u *n»

A. N. K.-A 1105

THE MARKETS.
New YORK, July to.

UVE STOCK— Caltls .......... IJ ®
ho^ :v.v;.v.'.v::::v.::;:': iS

FLOU R— Oocd \ o Choice 3 v|
Fau-iits ... ................. 4W

WHEAT-NO. 4 Rofl ............
No. X Spring ................

CORN ....................... 55 '

0AT8— No. 8 While ...... . ..... m
m&r.: *« I *8*
WoOL-bomost.c .............. x7 <tA 30CHICAUa f
BERVE9-flhipplngBtoers....»ftW

Buiehers Btook ........... Jf. #58
HOGS— Live— Good to choice., h 70 g

*18

17

Zl «

£ |5f
IKu.:.:::,-:::;:.::;;;: IS |tS

41 2 M

when fmrrnsa t« ahvehtiskwi fi.kasie
•tntc that |n« MW the AdtcrtUrtarnl la Ihta

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUU OROCB2R FOR.

OOW-BRRND SODA m SUERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Cincinnati j
OCT. 2m

Ota*. sSSSTm. ii.
The eighteen occupant* were tho ^ ffcortn* ................. W O?*
shaken up, but no one was wrloWJ »
Jured. Tho arcldent was caused by
ing a switch before the roar trucks ®f tw
sleeper hsd passed over.

Followed Murder by flnleld*-

Inmanaboub, Ind., July ‘

gar, Johnson County, JJJ
Samuel M. Henderson shot and kjUed hU
tormer wlto. Buruh Urader™.
killed himself. Mr*- gonderw* *
divorce him lust feU.

::: SS M
Liuh.. .......................
Shingles .................... » W

KANSAS CITY. ‘ _

, tolls
0UAHA' , to o . n

,1, «,,, it«,,M $ $0

»o5r«rr; :::::::::::: ::: £
8H KEF— He At ! ... . ..V. * W

Common.
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tEniimEiKniipitt mm
BRAND JUBILEE wlibntliig tbi Sittlmwt j tlw ll»rttirotini TirrttaT.
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W|U|4k«irutk»P K^»y.
How QftB I «Hl yon Uj»i*

B«t wUm sIm moiW I •« m wik«,
then be lifu bit bet

CmuiA, June 2», l**t>
Boanl net ia council n*aa J«u«

I innetimee look at a prett v bev

and think a bat a pity it it that bt'fj

1 2Hb, lib*. . t J bound to grow up and U-oom* a man ̂

Meeting called to older by Pw* »«d frt merhed, and wicked, aad

TU walking in tbe mooollgbt,
Tm buitouiof on a glove ;

’Tie Hpa that apeak of pUy* wit
WbiW tye* a/e talking love.

TU meet lug In tbe ball room.
Ti* a billing in tbe dance.

T»* aometbing bid bennaib the Ud

Mon than § nuipk giancr

Ha liugeriug in tbcballway,

Tia aUUng on tbe Malr .

Tta bearded lipa ou finger tipa.

If mamma Uu I tbirc

Ti» tucking ia tbe carriage.

Tie aaking for a cal'.

TU l<»og good nigbu in teodri light*.
And tbat U—uu, nut all!

TU parting vrUeo It U over,
And one gnea home to akrp.

Beat Joy * mu»t end, Ira la, my frkod,

But one goca borne to warp

Boll cull by clerk. { *H eorta of horrible thing*. And ;

Preeent, W. J. Knn|>p, Prerident ; when you look et the U-ifti, fi*ir- j

I Trustees, Kebumacher, Kwrchcr, blind littk female cbild end think i

Ijgbtheil, Guerin end IW«eh ‘ that iome dey ehe ts going to be n i

A blent trustee* Beeou. JpiWtlf woman with n tigbt-Ueed
Minute* of previous meeting remi weiet, e Uilor-inede *uit, fnlae hnir

{end approved.; jende tonch of |iniut on her fee*;.
Marshal report! mouh* Mlkwted that the w going U> fib end flirt, and!

by him for tha mouth it **J0G fot deceive end marry tbe wrong man
1 Drifer allow lioenie, a!*o three er-j adhere Iota of trenUe-well, yon
rest* for disorderly eoudnet, fine* | ceu *1 help uking: *• What U the nee

being IfidK), total $13.00. <* ^ " -

Moved and curried that the fol- !

lowing Uili be allowed and order*

drawn for tbe amount* :

J M WoNda&imoatfc* •alary.,,, $» 00 that the governnieut bea at com-
A Clfdli I T10 day* with team AIQ m>||j $fiiO,000^)00 cnah. There areu » coloMl flgurr,, .ml n>«.t .Urtlfi EngUod. llvmtniljrr-
Mored »nd ̂ riwl thit •< tti- |(^ ̂  iMiintw of our tnuarj be-

jaorn for ob» «rtk. j fi)rg ̂  >|r tBj ju pre^qt plfthvri.

A. B. CoiaDOg. CUrk. 1^ monfJ ,, tht ht.lf,

treasury i* to be claaaid among tbe

flhtUfeir-
Bye* Mhe stare

And gontee bair .

Y«t net lur three

Alone you know.

!h> I Inva

My darting re

 nMafOash.
The May debt statement ahow*

The baa tip*

v Of cherry red,
Terlb like prarU

In nver'* bad ;

UttU band*
A* white a* m»w—

That'* not why

I lore bar re.

But brr eyre

Uke *tar* •hove,

Are re kindly

full of lore,

iking log Joy

Though there be woe.

Thai U why ,

I love her *o.

We copy tbe following from tbe
San Francisco Golden Gate by re-

<iue*t :

44 Judge Edwin Lawrence, o| Ann
Arbor, Micb^ a graduate of Mid-

Umajfetsg,

Hammond’* house if now ou the

wall.

Our fiirplus fireworkc were let off

last Saturday night.

dlebnry College, and a thorough Our farmer* unuiua’ly busy with
BpiiitoaHst, pgited to the higher life liaying and harveit.

about eighteen mouths ago. He A. G. Weston, of Unadillt, was
among u* last Saturday.

Geo. II. Mitchell is building in

addition to his fruit dryer.

Sampson Parker get* around
'somwbat a* he did, hut i* not as

rend* the following message to a

friend through the hand of Mrs.

C. Fisk :

I am happy to greet you all oner

more, and would say that the work

of hum.nenlighU.wmt goo. bn.-*- , u ^ bi( licl(utu.

ly forward j the world is on the ‘

march toward a grand *piritual en-

lightenment ; the spirit world is in

eloee proximity to the material one. HI
The fact of the pouibility of the I'.rlejr u uewljr ready to gather

spirit possessing the power and in- 'u-

ulligence of communicating its Huy light and nearly all harvest

Konh Lfik* Zteaf.

Elder Marshal is in camp here.

•even wonder* of the modern world.

Five hundred and ninety million*

i* more than one-half of the entire

bonded and clrtifleat* debt of the

United State*, the aggregate of
which is $1,045,000,000. Of course

the legal tender* ere a debt, but a*

they are generally accepted to be a

permanent and necessary currency

of the country, the sum in the
treasury seems prodigious.

But fortunately under the law
$1,000,000 in gold must be kept a* a

reserve for the redemption of the

legal tenders, so the amount of un-

usual cash is $490,000,000.— Ef.

.And her tip*

Of ebervy red,

Words ao hrving
Hsvs they said ,

Word* so trnder

Whew they fiow,

Th*t I* why
I love her so.

CuauNu, July 1$. 1$*$

Bfgspw door*,. I®*

Banal. per pMHHt ... .......  He
Oata, per bashcl ..... ....... •»*»• *$fl
Cora, per taisbrl. .. .••••..*.••••* •e
Wba*1. per bo»bel. ,*,»•***••»*** $$®
Oaloae, per tMahet ..... ........ 7flc
Bew Potatore, per bushel.,,,*,.. $1 1#
Api»U«, prr ......... ..........  ®l(w

Braus. per tawbri ...... ......... $*^®

FURNtTURt
ALMOST GIVEN AWAT !

Wt Brireilro, for CIibmi*
Wloo BlnMera,Koopor»ooM

Mower*, go lo

SIEGER,
Hn4 row will flail a*]
tklnff you want.
Alto Beat Blnfllaf Twine

•I Bottom Prleea. ' o47

CHI TO TD SUDHTII!
We will, for the next 80 days, have

A Grand Clearing Sale of Furniture.

Price* will be no object

We can aare you from 20 to 35 per cent Chamber Suites, $25

former price $38. Parlor Suite*, 38, former price $55. Everything else
in proportion. Don’t buy * dollar’s worth of Furnitnro until yon see our

i goods and get our prices.

And her hand*
fin fair sad white,

fV Miu r bleMing*

Hey and night.

Then with lov*

Her heart's eglow,

Tbat i* why
I bye her so.

MetUa.

Pull at 0ns Bad Hr*.

It is related that when Wigfull

thoughts to the world is fust gaining

ground on your earth to-day.

Look if you will into the facilities

of the post und compare the meth-

ods of procedure in the past ages

with the present mode of transact-

ing the worlds business, and you

will every .time find that the ini-,

pruvemeiits of man are vast and
wonderful to behold, and the end is

not yet, for we see that tbe present

is fraught with splendid opportuni-

ties for learning the laws that gov-

ern creation, which, by the way, is a

lesson that has hardly begun to be

understood by the mo»t advanced

rehoiars. Yet the present is lull of

the grandest truths ol science, lit-

erature, and art tbat have ever been

spread before any age of the world.

Man has just begun to learn that

there is a life above for the weary

ones of earth, where the grand and

noble can tind the beat facilities fur

rising higher und higher in the scale

of being. You must know that to
U- convinced of the bevel' ending

life of our friends is enough to in-

spire to the grandest deeds und the

highest aims in life, to the end that

we may not only cultivate our own

immortal conditions, but those of

©ur fellow-men who are passing
through thu ups and downs of life.

We lone to come to you and free

ed.

Putatore promise to be about the

same as last year at present.

Lou Glenn will be home on Fri-
day for a four weeks vacation.

Mrs. Adella Pierce spent a few

days at her old home lust week.

The boys are going to have a ball

game next week and supper in the

evening.

Prof. Jones und wife, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent a day at the Jaikc this
week, and like it well.

The church has just received a

new coat of water colors and u new

carpet. It looks nice.

Parties from Ann Arbor are board-

ing at the Luke House und enjoying

the grove between meals.

Mrs. Libbie Benton, of Dexter, is

visiting at her old home und calling

on the old neighbors this week,

Miss Minnie and Miss Josie Jack-

sou were the guests of their teacher,

Lou Glenn, a few days lust week.

Mr, John Jackson and wife, E. L.

Glenn und wife and others, helped

your Hcribe celebrate the 50th anni

Ternary of his birth and the Fourth

at the same time. We enjoyed It
und hope all did. Come again.

A company of young men from
Gregory and Plainfield, with their

was fleeing in disguise from the

country after Lee’s surrender he

crossed the Mississippi in company

with a detachment of Federal soldi-

ers. Wishing to know, if possible,

To all whom It muv concern Tak*-
Notice that the President and As-

sessor of the Village of Chelsea will

meet and sit as a board of review at

the office of the assessor, James L.

Hlhert, in the Village of Chelsea
ou July Lull, 1888, Irani 9 o’clock
a. m. until 5 o'clock p. in. of said
day, for the pttmof* of reviewing
the uasessment roll of said Village,
that unv person or persons deeming

lODIARfi!
FOB THE 6PBINQ TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

DUDLEY & FOWLE.
Mammoth Furniture Wareroomi, 125 to 129 Jefferson ave. Detroit,

MY NAME
Offer to purchasers the largest

und most Complete Stock to bei

themsclvrs aggrieved may be heard
elr be

how the wind blew, he begun
general tirade against the leading

Confederates, winding up by inquir-

ing what would be done with that

scamp, Wigfull, if they should catch

him. The soldiers replied that they

supposed they would hang him.
* Yes, they would do exactly right,

und I would pull at one end of the

rope!” replied Wigfull, mounting

his mule and trotting off westward.

und the roll then and their be alter-
ed if it shall l/e made to appear that

vrongfiany person has been wrongfully as-
sessed. Hy order of the Village
Board.

Dated, June 29th, 1888.n45 A. It Conudox,
Clerk of the Village of Chelsea.

to pm
it Coi

( •  1 1 1 1 (J in (Vniruf Michigan, between

Detroit and Clncugo, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Qoods,j

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Out

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Gratei.

All goods come direct from the
man u factories to our store. Buy-
ing for spot cash, we off-r evei
(K/isible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main 8t, Jackson, Mich.

I* a* familiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful,

Bedazzling,

Bewitching,

CITY BARBER WHOP.
FRANK BRAVER.

our minds on the great subject of best girls, a bushel of fir© crackers

the spiritual culture of the human and a water melon, made it quite
race. We are always glad to lend u

hand to help our neighbors on to

higher conditions and more glorious

views of human nature, and the
great love for the welfare of the peo-

ple the world over.

Then do not falter, but press for-

ward through the fire of unbelief,

if need be, and help m the giund
work of proclaiming to the world

that the people shall not die, but are

changed in a moment, in the twink-

ling of an eye sometimes, and mode

to possess a most glorious ipirit form

that shall navigate the air and leel

the glorious light and sunshine of

divine love, us the busy butterfly

spreads his wings und flits from
flower to flower.

There is a glorious work for the

Spiritualists tp be engaged in ; no

time to be lost in doubt; but all

should be busy spreading the princi

pies of the new gospel to the needy

world. Enwix Lawuemcb.”

Tk* Tsttof fiQooA Husband.

A colored man living m*ar Smith

ville forbade his daughter to receive

the attentions of a darky who was
visiting her. Some time before this

the old man had expressed a desire

for a certain kind of plow which he

had seen, but didn’t have the mon-
ey to buy it. The youthful Romeo
purchased the plow and presented it

to him. ‘‘It’s all right about the

plow,” said the old mum “ Now go
out dar in the Md an’ hitch dut
mule to it an* go to *ork. It's the

only way you can git my gal. I tell
you it’s ‘follow the mule ’ wid me

time.”— Ex.

damp and smell quite patriotic
around the Lake on the Fourth.

John Moluih, of Unudilla, started

on the 3rd with a lumber wagon,
boat and baby cart, to celebrate
his first Fourth of July. When he
arrived at the Lake he found he was

lacking the most essential feature, a

nice girl. John was equal to the
occasion. He soon abandoned the
bout, wagon and baby cart, and
loaded np with ice cream and lem-

onade, in true American style.
John will “catch ou” by another

Fourth.

The friends and assooiatei of Miss

Emily Foster at this place will be

pleased to learn that she has jnit

graduated from a school utSundusky,

O , which she has lieen attending the

past two years. The class numbered

*7, and on her fell the lot of the
Class Rhymes, in which she acquitted

herself in a very fine manner, re

ceiving the applause of a well filled

Opera house. The rhymes tilled one

column of the Sandusky Journal of

June blst, from which the above is

taken.

BattOar and Bsrsoaal Beauty.

Tc-phl water is preferable for ev-

ery season of the year. Milk baths

have been in favor from time im

memorial with ladies, and nothing

Is better than a daily hot bath o
milk. Mmo, Hulileu was among the

historical women who bathed in
milk, to which she added crushed

strawberries to give it un agreeable

perfume. I have also heard of an

old lady of eighty, wiio retained u

girlish complexion like orcom am
roses by always washing iu the juice

of crushed strawberries and nothing

else. But we can, fortunately, kee)

our skins healthy und fair withou

resorting to these extreme measures.

For a full length bath a bug

Druti will gotten the water and make

he skin deliciously smooth and fair

but let me here remark that no bath

a perfect in its resulU without the

ong and brisk triotiou of hands or

a coarse towel afterward. Friction

not only stimulates circulation, bu

t makes the skin smooth and pol

shed like Parisian marble. It

sometimes astonishing to see the

change made in an ugly skin h
friction, and any lady who wishes to

possess a healthful body, firm to the

touch and fair to the eye, with the

elasticity of youth well prolonged

Into age, must give willingly of her

strength to the daily task of rub

bing the body thoroughly.

> Btcaa Powers for fitls.

8. Seney, agent for Rysn & Mc-
Donald, Russel Sl Co., and Huber Si

Co., will sell very low and on easy

terms, t)2 second hand engines, in

good order. All makes und sixes

sawmills, clover mills, water tanks,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Mussi-

lon and Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfits for heating, and boilers of
all sixes. Como and see me or write
8. 8t*ney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

Mottos

loamL
C. Heselschwerdt has moved his

restaurant from the Kantlehuer
block to the Wilkinson block, Eu*

Middle street, and has furnished
some fine bedrooms, and will now

take regular or trunsoient boarders.

He will be happy to meet all his oh

friends and as many new ones as will

fevor him with a call. He also
thanks old patrons for past favors

and hopes for a continuance of the

same. Ice cream by the dish or by
the fpiart, and a square mea) for *5cents. 40

Dr. Hhuw having removed his
office und residence to Ypsilauti,
Mich., will be at Chelsea on Thurs-

day of each week, for the purpose

of adjusting accounts and prescrib-

ing for thoio of his friends who

may cull upon him. u43.

Two door* we*t of W. J. KnoppV

hardware itore, Work done quickly sad

in fint cliiu ilvl*.

Mottos (e Creditors.

CTATH or Mli lllOAM, Count? Of WMbte-l
J nuw, •*. NirtlMf* Scrub? iflvcn, Ibal b> *o
ordunif lb* Probate Court for tb* Count/ of ,

WMbtcnaw, made on tbe Ultb da? of June,
A. I). IHMN, *lx month* from tbat date were
allowed forotwlltor* In prutent tbelr olalm*
amiln*t (be Mlntu of CbarlM Young. Into of
*uld uounty, deceased, and tbat all creditor* of
•aid deera*ed are required to prvMtit tbelr

Stock of Carpet*, Rug* and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

IMPORTANT.
.&! If you l,.T. rrpnlrhiB In Clock.,

‘ ‘ * or Jewelry, and If in want of a good
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry,

stlon and allowance, ot. or before tb* Mb da?
of December next, and tbat *uub claim* will
b«- beard before said Court, t n Thursday tbe
18th day of September sod on Thursday tbe
I8th day of December next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon of caob of *ald day*.

Judge

L. ft

of Probate.

frobats Ordar.

CTATKOr MICH 10 A 8, County of Washtenaw
0 »*. At a somIoii of the PrntiAUi Court for
the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the Pro-
bate Ofltoo In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day, tbe 14th day of June, In tbe year
one tbouMitd eight hundred and elghtyofgbt.
Preseut, William D. Ilarrlmao, Judge of Pro-

bate.

In the matter of tbe KaUle of Orrtn
Tbatober deueasod.

go to u3

A. WINANS.
All Good* and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.

CIIKI.HK A - - - MICHIGAN.

John cook the administrator with tbe wUI
annexed ol »a!d estate, cornea Into court
represents that he la now prepared to render |

' dmlnUtru

 Trw roi&tsn.

bW final account as •ueb Administrator.
Thereupon It U Ordered, that Tuesday. Urn
mb day of July next, at ten o'clock in
tbe forenoon, bo assigned for examining
and allowing aueb accounts, and tbat

CU"tfi FILM,
•ALT RHKUM,
jrrTfN. BURNS
tfCALOt, tonx*.
WOUNDS. IN-
fANT'S SONta
AN* CMAfINQ,
'aONCNIMIKt
AN INVALU-

AALK RKMKOV
rOR CATARRH.

••••••

The recent statistic* of the numhor of
deaths show that the large majority die
with CotMsmption. ThU dltaost may
comiiitnre with an apparently harmle**

cough which can be cured inirtuntly by
Kemp's Balaam (br the Throat aud Lung*,

which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve all

cases. Price 50c and $100. Trial ilxe

Iree. For »al* by F. P. Gi.aiiku.

*KU
AtUNTtl.

. fUbwiiif _ ____ flBPVHI
tbe dovlaeea, legatees and heir* at law
of said dweased, and all other persona In-
terested In said estate, are required to aopear
at a scmIoii of said court, then hi t>o bolden at
tbe Probata Offloc In tbe City of Ann

(V'.i’y 'll.."1 V^whT’ t!"'1 | For 8.1. it OLAZIEH'8 DHUG 8TOHE.
And It I* further

25®T.' ...jrwftrrc

MPIUONoiHk
If tut? there
should nut bo allowed!
ordered, that
notice to the

AdminUt
persons Intere*

itra tor
ted In

Mottos to Buttor Maori and Oon-nmm

estate, of tbe pendency of said account.

.s!
Aiji.anewspaporprlntodaudolrculatlng In said
Onunty, three successive week* previous to
•lid day of bearing.

WM. D. IIAHIUMAN
a true copy) Judge of Probate
t. U. Doty, Vrolmto He* liter. tUAWn». W

I will be constantly on hand at my new
stand under the txwtofflee to pay the

highest market price, In cash, for all the

(list class butler 1 can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at all limes, aud at aa reasonable

figure* as any on* can sell a good article

for, And guarantee aatUfaclion.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand,

a

(Buaoorr Mottos.

TAT* OK MICHIGAN! In the Circuit Court
for tbe County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

vs. Law-Mine ^(K^Hterllngj Complainant,

•al^oourt beVdnj[i tbe am **
easUm of

'Michigan

m
•- ©wt

d at the court bouse In tbe city
, on the 14th day of June, INNS.
»n. ltd ward d. Klimt*, Cireuit

A'fetv'Kttrtx »»> otowsuii™
r«, 1

of Ann Artair
ITesent, Hon

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pasaengers Trains on the Michigan Gen-

as

TBs Great Go u-m-ploaoo Woot.

The advantage* of the west for

the young man consists in this, tha

he i* there given a chance to show

hi* gait and demonstrate hi* merit*.

Nobody asks him who hi* grand
father was and why he came west
He i*Jeited and indorsed or lynched

according to hi* meriti. That is

not all, He is a* gootl a man with
a $5 init of clothe* and a bob-tail

genealogy a* any other nmn, if he

bo a good oi tin'll und pun* out all

right, Tha difference between the

ea*t and the we*t ia that in the weit

lea* attention i* paid to form* and

exteriors than in the east. In the

weat a man may be a millionaire
Him still he required to behave him-

self, Iniheeaat a millionaire can
behave himself day* and do a* lie

please* the rest ol the time,— Ex,

OBSOfSCo&T.

— „ „r.„iian ana in nenver, Cole-'ICXWi M
nr and answer the bill ofdefendMiit do

ami

Knulish Bpavln Llnimetii removes *11

Hard, Soft, or CaUoustHl bumps and BU m-

i*he* (him horses, RUmm) Spavin, Curbs

Sweeney, Ring- bone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, C*»ugbi, Etc, »nv $50

by use of on© bottle. Warranted, Bold
by H- 8. Armitropg Drugg^, Chelsea
Mkb vlfiiip)

Mr, O. F. Woodward, Dear Bin Bend
ms gross Kemp's Bulsatn, 00c slae, snd

a fow samples, I cerlaltdy know that
Kemp's Balsam Is tbe best selling cough

cure, 1 have flOoen other cough and
lung remedies on my iholvcs, and Kemp'a

Balsam sells 10 to 1 best of all, Respect

felly yours, F. K. Conn. Hold by F. P.

Glaiikr, at 50c aud $1.00. Sample bottle

(hie.

uoino win.

sir i«r?: ^ ............. io;oo r. *.

Ilabe3 therein' once in eaS wK'fllr* sli* weeks Express ........ ...... . ,.5:85 A. M.
in uoceaslmn tuck publloAthm, however, A I Untie Express ...... a u
fiMll not be necessary In case a copy of tbl* . ...... .... A' U
orter, lie served on tbe said defendant, per Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:19 a. m

EDW

idr <

iwaTOTOt

MmI litat* For loll-

Mall Traitt, ,8:04 P, m«

Wm. Martin, Agent

O, W, Rcoolis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, OholBea, Mioh.

. Wasbte-
tbe esuto of

swSK UMM, there
ue, to tke his brat

the estate of
mSora

Unrepareil to put in Tubular aud Drive

Give him a call. vlHnl?
ntat

Parker's

SPAVIN CURE
M VNM4|UAI4C»

m sa awatoaitoa to horns for

^aabi. fur track use wh*a

F?1** ft bettle,
•oMtgrdrufguu, siraurasit.

»•»** easwattattaT11"*

BW. UAKKR.
•sNPi^rtnor^ Amw, N n.

tratorwttht
said iltHHmMHl by the Hon. Judge of

aSH
day (sutdeol touijen©umt»ra«Ki**by miulfrar*

VjUa*e lot mtmher turn (*i, also the parcel of
mnd omumetMiiir at the north-west corner of , __
s3«5Sm»253 i^Wo5SW«ro
i»t three, thirty-two fe« I. t bence south twenty- 1 -- -- -------- --

of lo

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert ik Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the mm of

$45,000,000.

CIIUHLII IHRHCTOKY.
BAPTtar.— Rev. T. Robinson. Semresit

10.80 a. m. und 7 p. n. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Bumlny
school al 12 m.

CATnoLic.— Rev. Win. P. Conshilne,
Mas* every morning at 7 o'clock. Huiulsy
services ntfland 10:30 A. J. Giitechisin st
18 M. and 2:00 r. m. Vwipers, 8:00 p m

Gonohkoational ------
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p.m.
Young people's meeting, Sabbath evening,
st fl o'clock. Prayer meeting, ThUltdsy
mnlog.al 7 o'clock. Sunday School, Im-
mediately after moming services.

Lcthkhan.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertni.
Herviecs, one Hitbballi at 10:80 a. m.. alter-

nate Sabbath at 9 r. u. Sunday Hchool at
• a. m.

ftlcTHODiaT.— Rev. J. II. McIntosh. Ber-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday aud Thursday evening*
at 7 o'clock. Humbty school Immediately
»Rer morning services.

h
MY NEW STOCK

Of Millinery embraces the very latrtt

BUMMER BrYLEH.
I extend a cordial Invitation to all my

old tVlends to call and aee mu In my nfw
quartera in tbe Hatch A Durand block.

MRS. 8TAFFAN, Chelsett, Midi.
Boy a' hats a Specialty,

IT TO kidnIys
MACKINAC
Summer Tour*.

BA LACK iTKANKM. U« RaTCC

JOHNBTON 8
hovai incus H

— * BUCHU

ra weel t*n foot,
Hbrao feet tot
f**t east of

two

p| to the

MidimlaAir — .....

«!**"*«*»* ?*•*«. «.i

DETROIT AND* OtlvEUND
fists 1 iaaiag THps 4«fi*g July *aA Aa««*i.

[aura

ufiii
iS^liraSiSl , WHITOOM,, Oh Awt.

Miei

SuWflb. tor tin H*»au> »1 00.

&
,1©

_ : _ ; ..... . •


